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''Top Twenty" 
111 Denominational Giving 
North American Baptist churches ~hat were ~igh~st 
in total church contributions and m per capita giv

ing during tli.e 1964-1965 fiscal year. 

DENOMINATIONAL CHURCH CONTRIBUTIONS 
1. Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich. ------$35,889.34 
2. Lodi, First, Calif. -------- -------- 35,111.84 
3. Benton Harbor, 

Napier Parkview, Mich. ___ _____ 27,515.08 
4. Forest Park, Illinois _____ ____ _____ 22,470.25 
5. Lorraine First Kansas __________ 21,529.11 
6. Detroit, 'Ebenezer Mich __ ___ ___ __ 19,775.70 
7. Kankakee, Imma~uel, Illinois .----- 17,251.88 
8. Cleveland, Parma Heights, ~h10 --- 16,704.66 
9. East Detroit, Ridgemont Mich. - -- 15,875.94 

10. Burlington, Oak Street, Iowa --- -- 15,269.47 
11. Winnipeg, McDermot Ave., Man. --- 15,113.96 
12. Portland, Trinity, Oregon ________ 14,790.95 
13. Vancouver, Ebenezer, B. C. -------- 13,496.16 
14. Anaheim Bethel, Calif. __ ________ 12,880.10 
15. Chicago, 'Foster Ave., Illinois -:--- 11,915.11 
16. Costa Mesa, Harbor Trinity, Cahf. - 11,797.56 
17. St. Joseph, First, Mich. ___________ 11,789.18 
18. Plevna First Montana ------------ 11,115.13 
19. Minne~polis, 'F aith, Minn. ____ _____ 10,664.17 
20. Philadelphia, Pilgi·im, Pa. __ ___ ___ 9,882.13 

DENOMINATIONAL CHURCH PER CAPITA 
GIVING 

1. Plevna, First, Montana _________ ____ _ $103.88 
2. Lorraine, First, Kansas --- --------- - 76.89 
3. Forest Park Illinois __ :.____ __________ 66.88 
4. Hoboken Willow Avenue, N. J. - - - --- 59.11 

' . 56 44 5. Oak Bank, Mamtoba ----- - -------- -- · 
6. Germantown, Church by the Highway, 

N. Dale ------------ ------ --- --- -
7. Glen Ellyn, Glenbard, Illinois --------
8. Parsippany, Littleton, N: J: - ----- ---
9. Chicago Foster Ave., Ilhno1s ------ - -

10. East Detroit, Ridgemont, Mich. ------
11. Branch, Mowata, Louisiana -------- --
12. Minneapoli s, Faith, Minn. ----- -------
13. Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich., --------
14. Xenia, Community, Ohio -------- --- -
15. Kyle, Immanuel, Texas ---- ----------
16. Odessa, Washington - - --- -----------
17. Carbon, Alberta --------------------
18. Wessington Springs, Ebenezer, S. Dale 
19. Morris, Emmanuel, Manitoba ------- -
20. Union City, Second, N. J. ---------- --
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FRONT COVER THE NEW BU DGET 

The American Baptist Assembly 
Grounds at Green Lake, Wisconsin 
are a beautifu l scenic spot. The Lay
men's F amily Conference sponsored 
by Baptist Men is now convening 
in the Abbey Area with about 200 
people in attendance. The front 
cover shows the Judson Tower, 
named after the missionary in Bur
ma , Adoniram Judson, as seen from 
the Administration Building. Pray 
for God's blessing on t hese Confer
ence sessions, Ju ly 17-24, 1965. 

Every North American Baptist 
should carefully read t he new 
brochure "Answering God's Call" 
(ask your pastor for a copy) or 
page 12 of this issue featuring "The 
Mission of NAB churches" a nd study 
our projected needs for the comin.g 
year, totalling $1,100,000. Let this 
reading stimulate you to regular 
intercession, consistent witnessing 
and principled stewardship of your 
possessions. Copies of the brochure 
can also be secured by writing to 
the headquarters office. 

MISSION NEWS 
ANO NEEDS . . . 

In September the fall program of 
every church gets into full swing. Ac
tivities begin to hum with new plans 
and programs of advance. This is also 
true of the North American Baptist 
General Conference a.S preparations are 
now being made for "the new faces" 
and new programs to be seen in Sep
tember. 

MISSION FIELDS. In September 
t he 8 newly appointed short term mis
sionaries will begin their teaching min
istry in Cameroon, West Africa. Prof. 
George A. Dunger will be arriving in 
Cameroon to serve on the teaching 
staff of the Baptist Bible Training Cen
ter at Ndu. He will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Dunger. Daphne, their daughter, 
arrived several months previously to 
begin her m issionary service in Africa 
at the New Hope Settlement. The new 
missionaries to the Indians, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Peter Aaldyk, are beginning their 
part time ministry to the Indians in the 
Bull Reserve in September. 

GOD'S VOLUNTEERS. On Septem
ber 7, twelve bright eyed, enthusiastic 
young people will begin their training 
period of four busy weeks as God's Vol
unteers for 1956-1966. They will be 
joined at the North American Baptist 
Semina ry in Sioux Falls, S. Dak. by the 
two new directors with indefinite ap
pointments, Rev. E. W. Klatt and Rev. 
Connie Salios. Their wi tness for Christ 
and evangelistic service will be just as 
glowing as their useful fervency. 

OUR iUISSION IN BIBLE STUDY. 
A new denomina tional emphasis begins 
in September with a program of chal
lenge and inspiration for everyone. It 
is called "Our Mission in Bible Study 
a nd Distribution," our co-operative ef
fort with t he American Bible Society 
in its observance of 150 years of Bible 
distribution. A wonderful packet of Bi
ble literature will be availa ble at 25c 
per packet. An exciting program of Bi
ble study a nd informa tion about the 
Bible will be conducted in every NAB 
church. There will be something new 
a nd worthwhile in this Bible study pro
gram throughout t he following 12 
months. Keep your eyes open for all the 
announcements! 

OUR SCHOOLS. In September the 
doors will open to the new a nd r eturn
ing students at the Seminary in Sioux 
Falls, S. Dak. and at the Christian 
Tra ining Institute in Edmonton, Alta. 
A new building will be dedicated in 
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Spiritual Hearing 
The world has always been full of things to hear: some making 

sense, some making nonsense. It has always been up to the Christian 
to listen spiritually-to decide what is in the air of his world that 
is worth tuning in. In our day the problem is more acute than ever 
before. With our electronic marvels of broadcasting and of listening, 
we can tune in on almost any sound that comes from any source. But 
we can't begin to listen to everything. There is time to listen to only 
a few sounds. 

The moment a person becomes a serious follower of Christ, he 
finds himself hearing sounds from heaven and from the earth that 
he never heard before. God's PU11)0Ses and guiding will are r evealed 
to him. He becomes attuned to a new set of v'alues by which to live. 
He has come to realize t he eternal truth of God's promise: "Eye hath 
not seen, nor ear heard, . .. the things that God hath preua.red for 
them that love him" (I Cor. 2 :9). -

A person is spfritually deaf if he cannot hear the voice of God 
calling and speaking to him. For a large part of the Lord's saving 
work with us is to give us spirit ual ears to hear what God would have 
us to hear. This is God's gift of grace to us. It's his work of salvation 
and sanctification within us. It is t he ministry of his Word, imparting 
divine truths to us. The Apostle Paul wrote to t he Thessa.lonians 
"When we received the word of God which ye heard of us, ye received 
it not as the word of men, but as it is in truth, the word of God, which 
effectually worketh also in you that believe" (I Thess. 2: 13). 

Like the disciples of old, we too can have a transfiguration ex
perience. F or us, life can be confusing and often terrifying. We too are 
in a cloud much of the time. But t hen there comes that Voice to us 
if we will listen : "This is my beloved Son: listen to him!" (Mark 9 :7). 
As you listen with an obedient heart, there will grow in you that love 
that casts out fear and that vision that scatters all clouds-and that is 
the spiritual hearing of every true Christian. 

Another gift of God is that sensitive understanding to hear "the 
still sad music of humanity." Are we sensitive to the cries of human 
suffering, the cry of Lazarus at the gate? Do we give heed to the 
Macedonian calls that press in upon us? Dare we listen to the voices 
of t he poor, of t he oppressed masses living under tyranny abroad? 
Or to the voices of those who suffer injustice here at home? 

The Lord Jesus described the candle that ought to be set on a 
candlestick to his disciples, calling on t hem to go anrl to bring forth 
a hundred fold harvest. "If any man have ears to hear, let him hear." 
And he said unto them, 'Take heed what you hear" (Mark 9 :23-24). 

What kind of listeners are we? How strong and sensitive is our 
spiritual hearing? Those who heed the words of t he Lord J esus Christ 
are able to practice selective listening to the t hings t hat are worth
while and true. God has given to them "the spirit of power and of 
love, and of a sound mind" (II Tim. 1 :7) whereby they can "hold fast 
the form of sound words." 

He that has this spirit ual hearing, " let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the churches." 

J uly 15, 1965 
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"Honour and majesty are before him: strength and beauty are. in his sanctu°Il'.; 
O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness: fear before him, all the earth 

(Psalm 96:6 and 9). 

A CHRISTIAN'S foremost 
task is not to win souls but to "glorify 
God and enjoy him forever." Worship, 
being concerned with our relationship 
to God, takes precedence over evange
lism which is concerned with our rela 
tionship to fellowmen. In worshlp we 
meet God; in evangelism we meet the 
world. 

It follows tha t effective evangelism 
is impossible apart from effective wor
ship, for only if we have heard God 
speak to us can we be authent ic wit
nesses of the Word of God. Every pas
tor who wishes to introduce a biblical 
progra m of evangelism in his church 
must of necessity begin with worship, 
for New Testament evangelism is the 
fruit of true worship. 

The current revival of in terest in 
worship may well mean t hat the Chris
t ia n church is beginning to discover the 
ma in cause of its spiritual weakness. 
A frequent compla int of pastors is not 
t ha t church attendance has declined, 
but that church a ttenda nce has become 
"habitual." People congregate, but they 
do not worship. 

The reasons for th is lack of involve
ment may be several, such as ignorance 
pertaining to the meaning of worship. I 
do not wish to be presumptious by ad
vocating a n easy solution to our prob
lem, yet I am convinced that a serious 
search will help us discover a more 
meaningful experience of worship. P er
mit me to make a few observations 
which reflect my own thinking on t his 
all-important weekly exercise of the 
chu1·ch. 

"WOR'.rH-SHIP" OF GOD 

Chris tian worship is God-centered. 
Our English word "worship" is de
r ived from an old Anglo-Saxon root, 
meaning "worth-ship." In other words, 
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worship is essentially a recognition and 
acknowledgment of the "worth-ship" of 
God. The pas tor of a church has been 
entrusted with the sacred task of help
ing his congregation to rec~gnize the 
"worth-ship" of God. If_ h~ fails to lead 
his people in worship, it 1s usually be
cause he cannot keep himself out of it. 

Having recognized a nd acknow!edged 
the "worth-ship" of God, we will not 
venture into his presence unprepared. 
Our place of worship is usually r eferred 
to as the "House of God." It goes 
without saying t hat th~ appearance of 
this "House of God" will n?t o~y a t
tract or repel visitors, but it will also 
reveal to the world our own concept .of 
God. Worship begins when the worsh1~
per enters the sanctu~Y· Absolute. s i
lence attractive bulletins, appropnate 

' J to create a n at-organ music- all he P . 
· · conducive to wor-mosphere which 1s 

shMip. . t t than the prepa ration ore 1mpor an 

MEANINGFUL 
WORSHIP 

Christian worship is God-center

ed. It is our foremost duty and 

privilege. It is t he living breat h 

that keeps our soul alive! 

By Dr. Bernard Schalm, 

Professor of Theology, 

Christian Training Institute, 

Edmonton, Alberta. 

of the place of worship is the prepa
ration of t he worshippe r. We do not 
worship as "spirits" or "souls"; we wor
ship a s total personalities. A tired body 
or a dis tracted mind block the gate to 
meaningful worship. The Sabbath in 
Old Testament times began at sunse t 
on Fiiday evening. It was then tha t 
every Jew put aside his tools and r e
tired to his home to prepare for wor
ship the following day. What happens 
to us in church on Sunday morning de
pends in no sma ll measure on what 
happens to us a fter 6 :00 o'clock on 
Sa turday night. 

The person who leads the congrega
tion in worship is usually the pastor. 
His dress, ma nnerism and conduct be
h ind the pulpit will either inspire in t he 
worshipper a n attitude of reverence, 
confidence and trus t, or awaken feel
ings of contempt, disappointment a nd 
despair. On the platform, as every
where else, t he minis ter should be 
himself, but he should be his very best 
self. The creden tials which g ive au
thority to his office bear the signature 
of God himself who throughout t he 
his tory of mankind has chosen certain 
ones to lead his people. In the role of a 
prophet the pastor relates the eternal 
Word of God to the everchanging needs 
of ma n. As priest he intercedes for his 
people, s tanding if necessary, in the rift 
between a holy God a nd s inful man. 
People do not come to church to be 
scolded; they come to be helped. 

PRAYER AND l\fUSIC 

Prayer in worship is a corpora te act. 
Hence t he bulletin should read, "The 
church a t prayer" or "Worship through 

' .. prayer" rather t ha n "Pas tora l Prayer. 
As such i t should include praise, con
fession and petition- a ll related to the 
needs and experiences of the whole con-
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gregation. The extemporaneous pray~r 
is generally preferred; however, this 
should not be taken to mean "unpre-
pared" prayer. It is difficult t? ration
a lize, says William McNutt, Just w~y 
the minister who spends ma ny hours m 
the careful prepa ration of what he is t o 
say to the people should venture to ta lk 
to God wholly unprepared. 

Music plays a n importa nt r ole in 
worship. Psalms and hymns will cer
ta inly enrich the service. By the same 
token, some Gospel songs w iU inhi~it 
the experience of meaningful worship. 
Frequently Gospel songs ha".e no sound 
biblica l a nd theological basis. Further
more, they tend to be man-cen~ered 
rather tha n God-centered, advocating a 
sort of pious individua lism rather tha n 
a feeling of corporateness. 

A simple test which can be used to 
determine whether music is worthy to 
be included in worship consists of four 
questions: (1) Is the text root~d . in 
sound biblical teaching? (2) Does 1t in

spire an attitude of reverence? ( 3 ) 
Does it rela te to t he needs of the wor
shipping community? ( 3) Is its musical 
qua lity such as to g ive dignity to the 
message? 

CENTRALITY OF THE PULPIT 
As Protes ta nts we cherish t he cen

trality of the pulpit. Preaching, no 
doubt, is the primary medium through 
which a congregation comes to recog
nize a nd acknowledge t he "worth-ship" 
of God. The wr itten Word is the su
preme witness to God's revelation in 
J esus Christ. It is the divinely inspired 
"Ha ndbook" tha t g ives direction for 
Chris tia n Jiving. It is our ultimate a u
thority in ma tters of church discipl!nc. 
Good preaching consis ts in the applica
tion of the whole truth to the needs 
of the whole man. The minister who 
has a rig id and stereotyped message 
will soon preach to a rigid and s tereo
typed congregation ; t hose whose needs 
are not met will seek out a nother 
church. 

Worship Ls incomplete without the 
offering. Unfortuna tely too often the 
offering is regarded as a "necessary 
evil " which we tend to make more 
"ne~essary" a nd less "evil" through a 
pious "offering speech." Its associa
tion with the announcements has not 
helped to g ive it the prominence which 
it deserves. One of the first lessons 
which God ta ught his people I srael was 
not to a ppear before him empt y-hand
ed (Deuteronomy 16 :16-17). The time 
of the offering in a worship service is a 
time of consecration. It is a holy act 
and should be performed with the sam e 
reverence as that of Scripture reading 
or prayer. 

OUR TITHES AND OFFERINGS 
A ma n w ho fails to d ischarge his 

duties as a s teward of God m ars the 
divine pattem a nd purpo~e for his li~e, 
neglects his spiritual, e thical a nd social 
duties toward his neighbor and starves 
his own soul into frui tlessness a nd spir
itua l dea th. The firs t commandment 
a nd the gr eatest of a ll gifts is love. 
Love, however, reveals itself in g iving. 
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We may give without loving, but we 

cannot love without giving. Since the 
offering represents our grateful r~
sponse to God's self-~s~Josure ~n 
Christ, it is much more fitting that it 
be received after the sermon. Whi:it 
better conclusioi:i is there to a worship 
service than the bringing of one s 
tithes and offerings to the a ltar of the 
Lord ? ? 

What a bout the announcements. 
Most pastors and churches still regard 
them to be "necessary evils." I tend 
to agree that they are "evils,". for any
thing tha t d isrupts our worship of God 
is a n evil. I do not regard them, ~o"':'
ever as "necessary" evils . No evil is 
"nec'essary." Churches which make 
use of a bulletin do not need them, a nd 
churches which have no bulletin can 
certa inly a fford a bulletin board. 
Reading t he announcements printed in 

FAITH 

By Esther Belle Heins 
of Lynwood, California 

Great God of Heaven, who doth g ive 
A peace, a mind serene, 
Through faith we know the worlds 

we re fra med 
By thee, adored-unseen! 

We know tha t thou dost smile on 
fa ith ; 

It is a g ift from thee, 
And never shines more brightly than 
In midst of tragedy. 

It is a beacon high on shore 
To those who roam t he sea, 
It does not flicker, flare nor die, 
But highlights Calvary. 

Music plays an important role in w orship. Psalms and h-r,nns wil~ cert~nly enrich 
the service. "Sing with grace in your hearts lo the Lord (Coloss1ans 3. 16c). 

the bulletin from t he pulpit-a common 
practice in many churches- is a n in
sul t to the intelligence of the congre
ga tion. 

OUR FOREMOST PRIVILEGE 
Ma n holds the distinction of being 

t he only earthly creature t ha t ca n com
mune with God. Crea tion praises God's 
matchless Name, but only man wor
ships God. Worship is our foremost 
duty and privilege. It is the Jiving 
breath t hat keeps our soul alive. 
Through it we rema in in ha rmony with 
God which, in turn, enables us to live 
in harmony with ourse lves and wit h 
our fellowmen. 

T hrough worship we discover the dy
namic thrust of New Testa ment evan
gelism, for the eru·ly church worshipped 
da ily, a nd the Lord added da ily such as 
should be saved. Through worship '":e 
w ill enlis t young men and women . m 
our theological institutions, for Isa iah 
worsh ipped a nd then said : "Here a~ 
I, send me !" Through worship we will 
a lso solve our financia l problem, for the 
widow worshipped and then gave a ll 
tha t she possessed. 

THE SHEPHERD OF LOVE 

By Robert P. Schroede r 
of Salem, Oregon 

The Shepherd of love is seeking his 
sheep, 

Where'er they may be on the m ountain 
so s teep ; 

Will he find t he lost ones who have 
gone astray? 

Would you strive to help him find 
them today? 

Seeking his sheep is the Shepherd 
of love, 

Busily guiding them to t he fold 
above ; 

Of his pasture, we all are his own 
dear sheep, 

And for us our souls he doth con
stantly keep. 

Out on the mountain \\'.ild and steep, 
The Shepherd of love is seeking his 

sheep; 
To go and find them, who will dare 
To bring them back in to the Shep

herd's care? 
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WHAT'S NEW-
IN TSU? 

The new Baptist Chapel in Tsu, Japan, dedicated to 

God's glory on May 3, 1965, represents the gifts and 

prayers of God's people at home, the many sacri

fices of the Japanese Christians and a new thrust . ' 
of the Gospel witness by our missiona1ies to the 

thousands of students living in this university 

center. 

By Missionaries Edwin and Meraleen Kern 

of Tsu, Japan 

A festive nation al celebration in the streets of Osaka, Japan. 

"The God of heaven, he will prosp~ 
us; therefore we his servants will 
arise and build" (Nehemiah 2 :20b). 

F OR SOME TThfE you have 
heard of t he need of a chapel in Tsu, 
Japan, and perhaps you are wondering 
what has become of your gifts toward 
this project. Even though we may h~ve 
been s ilent, t hings have been takmg 
place in Tsu. We wish you could have 
shared in the t hrilling experience of 
watching our small group of Christi~n 
believers plan, pray, give, and h~Jp m 
every possible way to build a sU1table 
house of worship. 

One university student said, "I 
haven't much money to give toward 
this building project but I will help in 
whatever way I can by pourin g con
crete, paint ing, cleaning, etc." 

Since you were not able to shar e this 
experience in person, may we, by way 
of this article, inform you of t he prog
ress which has been made thus far. 

PURCHASE OF LAND 

Ever s ince mission work was begun 
in t his city of Tsu, much prayer, 
thought, and investigation have been 
made to find available land in an ap
propriate location for a chapel. In Feb
ruary 1964 a plot of land in a new resi
dential area was purchased for a little 
over $6,000 with your gifts made avail
able to this project. As a church group, 
we felt the Lord had led us to this 
place since it is a new area of Tsu 
where no other Protestant church is 
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located as yet. 
The prospects for t he future look 

good for it is a housing area which is 
being developed. Man y hospitals and 
apartments are located in this vicinity. 
It is a lso near t he main high school, a 
technical high school, and a main uni
versity which presents t he challenging 
opportunity of teaching Bible classes 
for s tudents. It is conveniently lo
cated near train and bus stations. 

After land was purchased, funds for 
a church building were needed. In the 
1964 Board of Missions meeting, a loan 
of $5,000 from the Chapel Revolving 
Loan Fund to the church group here in 
Tsu was approved and granted. 

It was a big undertaking for the 
small group of believers but, trus ting 
God to bless and provide, they ventu1·ed 
out in faith to borrow the money and 
build this much needed chapel. Thus 
they borrowed $5,000 from the Revolv
ing Loan Fund and set a goal of $1100 
to be raised in addition to this by April 
1st. The church plans to pay back its 
loan as soon as possible so that t his 
money can again be used to build other 
chapels in Japan as such needs arise. 

GROUND BREAJUNG SERVICE 

F1oor plans were drawn but after 
consulting with a contractor,' many 
changes had to be m ade because the 
rising building costs were beyond the 
funds ava ilable. We were grateful for 
the advice of a Christian contractor in 
the selection of building materials, etc., 
which would be dura ble as well as rea
sonable in order to cut down on build-

ing costs. 
A ground breaking service was held 

on January 10. The Christians gathered 
happily in t he cold January wind to set 
apart this plot of land for God's Pl:lr
pose and to ask God's continued gU1d
ance in this venture of faith. Our 
young deacon, Mr. Ando, t urned over 
the first shovelful of ground. The oldest 
church member, aged 57, and the 
younges t member, a high school sop~o
more, a lso spaded a shovelful of dirt. 

The carpenters and masons went to 
work in full swing on Jan. 18. Even 
though it was mid-winter, t he weather 
was very favorable for building and 
therefore progress was steady. 1:he 
young contractor proved to be a f1~e 
conscientious person who has tried ~1s 
best to please us with a buildfog wh1c~ 
would meet our needs. At first he hesi
tated, for t his was his first experience 
in church-building. . 

When the ma in center beam is r aised 
and put into position in the roof, it is 
customary in Japan for the owner of 
the building to serve liquor to the car
penters. However, several of the church 
members ga thered a t the church lot on 
tha t day, not to serve t he ordinary 
drink but to serve tea and cakes to 
the ....:orkers as well as dis tribute Chris
tian tract s. 

CORNERSTONE LAYING 
EXERCISES 

The corners tone con ta ining a Bible, 
a daily newspaper, church records, pic
tures, etc., was also put into place on 
March 14. This was another joyous oc-
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casion for t he Christians as they gath
ered to s ing and meditate on the great 
fac t t hat "The Church's One Founda
tion is Jesus Christ, Her Lord"! Once 
again they were reminded that the 
Church was not being built on ordinary 
rock sand or soil but upon the true 
Cor~erstone, t he Lord Jesus Christ! 

To cut down on the cost of the build
ing, the Christians offered to help in 
any way possible. One area where this 
could be done was in painting, varnish
ing, waxing, gardening, cleaning and 
moving. So when this need was men
tioned, many volunteered to help. Th.e 
Christian bond of fellowship was evi
dent as one watched them come to the 
church to help during their free time, 
either during the day or in t he evening. 
Thus most of the work was completed 
in time for the dedication service. 

DEDICATION OF NEW CHURCH 

The Church Dedication Service was 
held on Monday, May 3, following. a 
church conference at our Ise Baptist 
Church for aJJ NAB churches in J a pan. 
Most of the people who attended the 
conference in Ise journeyed to Tsu 
either by car or by tra in to attend the 
service of dedication for our Tsu Shin
machi Church of Chris t, J apan Baptist 
Conference. 

The heavens joined in chorus to give 
praise and honor to God for the "great 
th ings he had done." In spite of the 
strong wind and torrential rains, many 
gathered to join in giving God t hanks 
for this building and asking his guid
ance and blessing in the work of t his 
church. 

A musical prelude by t he church 
organist, Miss Yasui, at the organ, 
Meraleen Kern at the vibraharp, and 
Rev. C. Richard Mayforth at the koto, 
(a Japanese harplike instrument) , set 
the atmosphere for the dedication fes
t ivity. After a song of praise, t he 
churches represented were given an 
opportunity to extend words of greeting 
and exhorta tion to the church in Tsu. 
Mr. Ando, t he church deacon, gave a 
brief report on the church and parson
age construction. 

After a group of young ladies from 
the church reminded us in song of the 
blessings and responsibilities of the 
day, Rev. Keniichi Kitano, a teacher 

TSU SHINMACHI CHURCH OF CHRIST, JAPAN BAPTIST CONFERENCE 
The Baptist Chapel at Tsu, Japan which was dedicated to the glory of God on 

Sunday, May 3. 1965. 

at our Osaka Bibl ical Seminary, 
brought the dedication message based 
on II Chronicles 6 :12-21 and 6:36-7 :5. 
Our speaker uniquely called to our at
tention t he fact that the crucified and 
risen Lord is the Head of the Church 
and as the temple in J erusalem was a 
hou~e of prayer, so t he church in Tsu 
ought also always be a house of prayer. 
After the challenge from God's Word, 
Rev. Yoshio Akasaka, pastor of .our 
Ise Baptist Church, offered the dedica
tory prayer. 

ANOTHER l\llLESTONE I N JAPAN 
The congregation joined in a song of 

personal dedication followed by the 
benediction marking the close of an
other milestone in the history of the 
Tsu Shinmachi Church of Christ. Op
portunity was given for visitors to 

OPENING DOORS 
IN JAPAN 

Have you read this wonderful 
book about our m issionary work in 
Japan and th.e s pi r it u a l needs . of 
t his coun try? I t is both informative 
a ncl inspiring. 

view the building and a time of fellow
ship was enhanced by the tea .and bean 
jam wafers served by the ladies of the 
church. . t 

There seems to be a definite m er
est in our church among the residents 
in this area. Along with the many fa
vorable prospects in the area'. :ve are 
also faced with possible oppos1t1on, for 

. near our church a large building has 
been built as the prefectural headquar
ters of a new religious sect c~led 
"Rissho Kosei Kai." This is a relatr~1e-

. · Japan whlch ly new sect prospering m 
stresses social action and welfare. 

"PRAY FOR US IN TSU!" 
We request your prayers ~or. the ~s

tablishment of a sound Christian wit
ness in the community. Pray that the 
first impressions made will be favo.r
a ble and lasting. Pray that many Wl!l 
be drawn to the church, not merely ~or 
curiosity's sake, but to kno~. Christ, 
"whom to know is life et~rnal 

"Now unto him that is able to do 
exceeding abundantly above aJI that we 
ask or think, according to. the po~~r 
that worketh in us, unto him be g Y 
in the church by Christ J esus through,: 
out all ages, world without end. Amen. 

OUR GOSPEL MISSION TN THE UNIVERSITY CENTER, TSU, JAPAN 
Ground 
service. 

b ki Y ·s held at Tsu Japan (left) for the new Baptist Chapel with Missionary rea ng ceremon i • . 1 S · 1. th dd at th 
C ) R K Kl.lane teacher at the Osaka Bibhca emmary, de 1vers e a ress e enter ev. . . . . . . . 

( church. (Right) A view of the main street in Tsu, a bustling uruvers1ty center. 

J uly 15, 1965 

Edwin Kem leading the 
dedicalion of the n ew 
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CAMEROON BAPTIST CONVENTION AT VICTORIA 
Bubia Langwa (left) gives "her ligh t" of leadership a s a former president of the Women's Union. lo ihe new president. Sarah 
Makake. At the right Baptist women march from the Saker Colle ge campus toward New Town durmg the 10th Cameroon Bap

tist Convention. 

10th Cameroon Baptist Convention Sessions 
At the memorable sessions held at Victoria, W est Carneroon in May 1965, reports were given that there 
are 26 ,105 baptized believers in 420 indigenous churches and that the Baptists cire singing li1,Stily: "We 

are going forwa1·d, onward and npwarcl." 

By Missionary George Henderson of Victoria, West Cameroon, Africa 

F ROM SACRAMENTO, Cali
fornia to Victoria in Cameroon, West 
Africa is a Jong, long distance, but it is 
only divided by a few months of t ime, 
and only a matter of hours by jet air 
plane. The North American Baptist 
General Conference in Sacramento may 
have had a slightly dHferent menu than 
coco jams, fish, soup and ekpong coco, 
palm oil, jama-jama and agusie soup, 
but basically it's all delicious food 
which strengthens and nourishes life, 
and it depends upon the participator as 
to how the "chop" will taste. 

The Cameroons Baptist Convention 
in Victoria was spiritually "delicious." 
The theme was I WILL BUILD MY 
CHURCH. (Matt. 16 :18). "Allow Him 
to Build in the Life; In t he Church ; In 
the Home; In the Schools; Through 
Stewardship; Upon Experience; To the 
Uttermost Parts; Every Chr istian a 
Builder; And Building on Higher 
Ground to the Ends of the E a rth." 

CHRIST'S CHURCH IN AFRICA 

Anyone who has ever taken an active 
part in planning a convention knows 
the endless hours of labor it entails 
months before the scheduled meetings. 
Africa is no exception to this rule. 
When we returned lo the Cameroons 
after the Sacramento Conference last 
summer, we were greeted with the 
words, "Welcome Home! Glad as how 
you done come for help we ready all 
ting for Baptist Convention in April." 
In Sacramento we were only "specta
tors." However, in Victoria we are 
"participators," and this a lone m akes 
all the difference in the world. 

This is the reason why the Camer
oons Baptist Convention in West Af
rica was such a mountain top exper-
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ience in our own personal lives as well 
as in the more than four hundred Bap
tist churches in the Cameroons that it 
represents. Here in the Cameroons we 
are "participators" and not "specta
tors." It's a far greater thrill to play 
baseball than it is to watch a game
even the smallest African child knows 
this. 

But we wonder how many adult 
Christians have caught the ball and are 
participating in the game and throwing 
it to someone else who eagerly waits 
to catch it. Likewise it is a far greater 
thrill actually to build a church than 
it is to watch a church being built. 
During the Cameroons Baptist Conven
tion here in Victoria, with our eyes and 
our ears, we reviewed the building 
plans and schedule for the building of 
HIS CHURCH here in Central West 
Africa. 

What are the plans? Are we on 
schedule? Is it a temporary structure, 
or is it being built with permanent 
m aterials? Is it s tanding the storms? 
Does it leak? Have many found shel
ter in it from the tempest? Discourag
ing as may have seem ed the prospects 
to some of the early pioneer partici
pants while they were gathering t he 
materials in laying t he foundations for 
the structure, when we view the edi
fice over a period of 25 years of build
ing, t he results have been thrilling be 
yond words. 

26,165 BAPTIZED BELIEVERS 
Our capable Executive Secretary of 

the Cameroons Baptist Convention, 
Pastor J ohn Nfor, e laborated on the 
high walls that a re being raised for the 
church of J esus Christ in the Camer
oons. Today there al'e 26,165 baptized 
believers in our Cameroon churches. 

Our Christians come from 420 individ
ual indigenous churches, spread from 
the very coastal Atlantic shores to the 
Mambila pla teau far in the interior. 
Only 18 years ago the number of bap
tized believers numbered only 6,480. 
More than a t housand believers a year 
have been added to his Church these 
past 18 years. As the church membe r
ship increases, so does our soul winning 
ability; hence this past year there were 
3 081 believers added to our Cameroon 
churches. Next year we a re trusting 
for a Pentecostal harvest with over 
3,000 souls for God's Kingdom. 

This great gathering in Victoria 
marked a milestone in t he progr ess of 
building Chris t's Church in Africa. It 
was the 10th Cameroons Baptist Con
vention session which had its humble 
beginnings in Bamenda in 1954. This 
week as t he grea t throng fi lled our 
Saker Auditorium on our Baptist Col
lege grounds in Victoria, and as they 
lifted t heir voices in s inging, "I'm 
Pressing on the Upward Way, New 
Heights I'm Gaining Every Day," I 
could hear it being sung in the Douala 
language, the Effik language, and Eng
lish, and those who did not know the 
words in their own languge, were 
lusti ly humming it or improvising i.n 
Pidgin. But one thing was certain, this 
body of believers meant what t hey were 
singing: "We Are Going Forward, On
ward, and Upward!" 

THE INDIGENOUS CHURCH 
Our Cameroons Ba ptist Convention 

has seen a steady and consistent 
growth and maturity each year. No 
missionary holds an office in th is Con
vention, and no missionary has voting 
power. They only act in an advisory 
capacity- and so it should be. The 
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Christian Church was indigenous from 
the very beginning, with no outside au
thority, and t hus it must remain. Al
though Africa has become a home to 
many of us, yet at best we are strang
ers and foreigners in a strange land. 
We can never fully understand all the 
problems in a society so different from 
our own. Hence, we do not have all the 
a nswers to every situation. And yet the 
Holy Spirit is able to give direction to 
the native Christian to meet these 
needs-and they are being met. 

The Convention adopted a budget of 
1,414,000 francs ($5,600) to support 
their own Convention executives and 
traveling youth worker, to support 
their own Convention paper, THE 
BAPTIST VOICE and to support the ir 
own missionar ies in the new expanding 
al'eas where the Convention has a mis
sionary outreach quite apart from ?ur 
N.A.B. Mission. These are all mile
stones that have been reached, which 
were only a vision ten years ago. 

LABOR, SWEAT AND TOIL 
All of this has taken solid labor, 

sweat, toil and sometimes tears, but the 
Builder is God through the power of 
the Holy Spirit, and the foundatio~ is 
J esus Christ. We as North American 
Baptists along with the stalwart be
lievers in the Cameroons, who have 
faithfully preached the Word and wit
nessed to his power, have been t he tools 
God has used. 

Not only have North American Bap
tist missionaries been sent to lay the 
foundation for th is Church, but God has 
directed our labors in a part of his 
vineyard where the building materia l is 
plentiful, beautiful and sturdy, and the 
structure as we view it is magnificent. 
Some walls still are a bit bare in 
places, and in a few areas there are 
some ugly cracks, but the foundation is 
sure, and the main beams and sup
ports a re strong. When one gets in the 

JOHN NGA YANG NFOR 
Baptist pastor a nd execu tive secretary 
of the Cameroon Baptist Convention who 
attended the Baptist World Congress in 
Miami Bea ch. Florida and is now visit-

ing NAB churches until August 1st. 

midst of the building, or one views it 
from the balcony of the Cameroons 
Baptist Convention in Victoria-the 
view is a lmost breath-taking; and yet 
we started out so very humbly only a 
generation ago. This is a buil~in.g 
that God himself has wrought, and 1t IS 
a worthy memorial to him who pur
chased it with his blood. 

ORDINATION OF EBE:NEZER 
l\IOLIVA 

One of the highligh ts of the con
vention was the ordination of one of 
our coastal young men, Ebenezer Mol
iva into the Gospel ministry. He has 
co~1pleted his course of study at our 
Ndu Bible School w ith distinction and 
is now serving the Baptist church in 

THE CHURCH DRUM AT MBINGO 
This huge, hollowed out log is the Church Drum at the New Hope Settle ment for 
leprous patients in Cameroon which calls the people 1o the worship services in the 

chapel. 

July 15, 1965 

Muea in the Soppo field. It was a deep
ly moving sight to see about 25 African 
pastors participating in this sacred 
ceremony. It was thrilling to hear one 
ot' our Cameroon tra ined pastors give 
the charge to the young candidate, 
challenging and commissioning him to 
go forth with the same authoritative 
message tha t has the power to trans
form lives from sinners to saints, and 
to bring souls lost in darkness to L ight 
and Life Everlasting. 

SPffi.ITUAL ENGINEERS 

Is the building thus far completed 
so tha t t he engineers are no longer 
needed to give direction and advice to 
the laborers? About two hundred 
churches in West Cameroon still do not 
have a full time pastor or Christian 
worker. One hundred and thirteen 
churches have leaders with no formal 
Bible training whatever. The vast m a
jority of our Christians still can not 
read the Word of God for themselves. 
With 420 churches, there a re only 29 
active ordained Bible tra ined pastors in 
our country. This past year another 19 
new churches were added to our body, 
and we expect next year that there will 
be that many more. 

Who will feed these new lambs? 
T eaching and training leaders is the 
vital business of the "foreign engin
eers," in our Bible School, in our train
ing centers, and in our College. The Af
rican Church needs trained leaders so 
that t hey can train each other. When 
the s tructure is finally completed, all 
of us who have had a part will gather 
at the feet of J esus to hear his words, 
"Well done, thou good and faithful 
servant; thou hast been faithful over a 
few things, I will make thee ruler over 
many; enter into t he joy of thy Lord!" 

TRIBUTE TO DR. AND l\IBS. LESLIE 
J\[. CHAFFEE, MISSION ARIES. 

RE OLUTION BY THE BOARD 
OF l\USSIONS 

April 29, 1965 

We as members of t he Board of Mis
sions. confident that we are speaking 
for t he ent ire denominational family, 
wish to pay our tribu te to Dr. Leslie M. 
Chaffee for the unique ministry that 
has been rendered by him and his w ife 
since 1948 on the Cameroon mission 
field of Africa. Like "Luke the beloved 
physician," Dr. Chaffee has been the 
beloved physician at home and abroad. 

The uniqueness of his ministry can 
be characterized by the following: 

1. He was t he first medical doctor 
sent by us lo Cameroon in December 
1948; 

2. He combined his medical skill with 
a deep concern for souls; 

3. And in a humble, seH-effacing way 
he belongs to that noble company of 
Chr istians refe1Ted to in II Corinthians 
8 :5 who "first gave themselves to the 
Lord and unto us by the will of God." 

Unitedly we say "thank you" t.o him 
and his family for lhe ministry that 
they have rendered in Christ's Name. 
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Take Time for "Moments With God'' 
Orders totalling almost 3000 copies for the new devotional quarterly have already been received and 

printing plans are progressing rapidly for the first edition to be ready in August 1965. 

By Dr. M. L. Leuschner, Promotional Secretary 

THOUSANDS OF North 
American Baptist families will soon 
take time for "Moments With God" as 
an inspirational guide for their daily 
Family Altar. The first edition of this 
colorful 96 page booklet is now being 
printed in Newton, Kansas and the 
mounting orders from our churches 
will be filled in August 1965. 

totalling almost 3,000 by the end of 
June, and many others are being re
ceived each week. An additional print
ing of 1,200 copies will be prepared to 
send as complimentary copies to all 
NAB students at various colleges, uni
versities, seminaries a nd Bible schools , 
whose names and addresses are known 
to the Youth Department at Forest 
Park, Illinois. You ca n give the names 
and addresses of such students from 
your home to your pastor to be for
warded to the headquarters office. 

This booklet with its daily devotional 
message and guidance will bring count
less spiritual blessings to our Family 
Altars. Its foremost aim is to help you 
to understand God's Word and to feel 
his Presence guiding you into the 
events of the day. 

The Ebenezer Baptis t Church of De
troit, Mich., has the distinctive honor 
of having sent the largest order for 
300 copies as its initial subscription to 
"Moments With God." The Fores t Park 
Baptis t Church of Forest Park, Ill., is 
second with its order for 200 copies. 
Several churches have already ordered 
100 copies for theii· families. 

"Take time to be holy, 
The world rushes on; 
Spend much time in secret 
With Jesus alone." 

"Moments With God" has received a 
very encouraging response by our 
churches. Orders have been r eceived 

The first edition will be for the days 
of October-November-December 1965. 
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First Edition Now Being Printed 

MOMENTS WITH CiOD 
96 page devotiona l quarterly of the 

North American Baptist Genera l Conference 

Oct. - Nov. - Dec. 1965 Issue 

wi ll be ready for distribution in August 1965. 

FEATURES: The me, Ke y Verse, Bible Reading, Message, 
Thought Starter, Prayer Reminde r, Additional Daily Bible Reading. 

PR ICES: Subscription prices are as reasonable as other de
votio nal q uarterlies-60c a yea r w he n 5 or more copies are sent 
quarterly to same address; and $1.00 annua lly for s ingle sub

scriptions. 

CHURCH ORDERS: Your chu rch order for copies can be 
sent until Sept. 15, 1965, but SEND IT SOON to avoid disap
pointme nt if first printing is exhausted. 

INDIVIDUAL REQUESTS: Your request for a free 
copy of the "Pilot Edition" or your order for a s ingle subscription 
($1 .00) can be sent to 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
7308 Madison Street, Forest Park, Illinois 

The message for every page has been 
prepared by some North American 
Baptist pastor, youth leader, layman or 
laywoman, many of whom will be fa
miliar t o you. E ach page features a 
theme, key verse, brief Bible passage to 
rea d, and a message. 

In addition, each page will also have 
a unique Thoitght Star ter to begin a 
family discussion on some related prob
lem or question concerning our Chris
tian l ives. It will a lso include a Prayer 
Reminder with some specific objective 
to be remembered in your prayers at 
the Family Altar. These Prayer Re
minder s will appear only in "Moments 
With God" hereafter, and will not be 
distributed in leaflet form as was done 
formerly. Each page will likewise give 
an additional and somewhat longer 
Bible Reading which will take the place 
of t he Bible Reading leaflet that was 
printed and distributed separately in 
our churches in previous years. 

Every North American Baptist home 
will want to have several copies of 
"Moments With God" for different 
members of the family to be used at 
the Family Altar, in pe rsona l Bible 
reading, and in remembering the mis
siona ries and denomina tional needs in 
their prayers. The "Miss iona ries of the 
Week" will be announced in this devo
tiona l booklet. 

MONTIIl,Y FEATURES 
Your suggest ions for the improv~

ment of t he quarterly a nd your contri
butions w ill be g ra tefully r eceived. In 
response to urgent requests, "Moments 
Wi th God" will feature each month a 
continuous s tudy of a scriptural subject 
for an entire week. These will be in the 
na ture of expository messages prepa red 
in a popular s tyle for the entire fa mily. 

In October Dr. J ack Scott of t he 
Ebenezer Baptist Church, Detroi~, 
Mich., is presen t ing a series of expos i
tions on some of the great P salms . 
In November the truths and blessings 
of Chris tia n Stewardship are being ~e
scribed by Dr. John Wobig of the Trm
ity Baptis t Church, Portla nd, Ore . In 
December, just before Christmas, the 
prophecies of the Old Tes tam ent con
cerning the Advent of Christ and the 
coming of the Messiah a re being inte r
preted by Dr. Rober t Schreiber of the 
Imma nuel Bapt ist Church Kankakee, 
Illinois. These popula r features will be 
continued each mont h t hroughout 1966. 

PLANS FOR 1966 
The Editorial Committee has a lready 

made its intensive pla ns for the f irst 
s ix months of 1966. R equests for con
tributions have been ma iled t o some 
200 of our pastors and church leaders. 

(Contvnued on pctge 24) 
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THE MATTERHORN 

Lift UP 
Your Eyes! 

Every soul must climb to summit heights by faith 

and seek God who fashioned the unspeakably beauti

ful and awe-inspiring panorama which unfolds be-

fore his eyes! 

By Mrs. M. Zurbriggen 

of Sumner, Iowa 

14,780 foot peak in the Swiss Alps, one of 1he most famous 
mountains in the world. 

"I w ill lift up mine eves un to the 
hill.8, f ro1n w hence cometl~ ?n'IJ hel71." 
(Psalm 121:1). 

M o s T OF US s trive to reach 
higher levels or what we believe to be 
higher pla nes. Riches, fa~e a!ld prom
inence are among them m this ma ter
ial-minded world of ours, and in our ef
forts to attain them we forget to look 
unto the hills . 

E zekiel also tells us, "0 mortal man, 
set your face toward t he mountain" 
(6:2). Tha t would mean then that we 
have to rise above the haste and hustle 
of our daily life a nd lift om· eyes t o 
him who gave us life. 

ALONE WITH GOD 
It doesn't mean tha t we actually 

have to climb to a high summit but 
ra ther tha n we must reach for tha t 
which enlarges our spiritual under
s tanding of him. The higher we climb, 
the g reater the rewa rd. Peace and the 
sufficiency we find in the Master be
come ours. 

Those of us who have been privileged 
t o st ep into the s ilence of et ernal snows 
crunching beneath your fee t as though 
in protest to the sudden intrus ion into 
the lofty heigh ts know why men and 
women make t he perilous ascents again 
a nd again. Some of them when asked 
"Why do you do it ?" cannot explafo, 
while ot hers unhesita tingly admit tha t 
in t he profound silence of the mountain 
wor ld they can F EEL GOD! 

In the mounta ins one is alone w ith 
H IM, spirit ually naked, s tripped of a ll 

July 15, 19&5 

pretense. Forgotten are the noise and 
din, the haste and hurry, the striving 
for material things, hate and envy of 
the world below. Unconsciously the 
soul seeks HIM who fashioned the un
speaka bly beautiful a nd a we-inspiring 
panorama which unfolds before his 
eyes. One wants to cling to HIM, to ·es
cape t he prisons of sham and the ar
tificiality of our mode rn life which en
sna res us a nd which, ins tead of lib
erating us, enmeshes and enslaves us 
more and more. 

HIGHER-STILL HIGHER 
How well the P salmis t knew wha t he 

was t a lking about ! However to reach 
the he ights one must have determina
tion a nd m a ke a great effort! Also one 
must travel lightly. Leave t he burden 
of fear behind and go up on FAITH. 

One ca nnot hun-y up a s teep incline. 
S lowly, step by careful step, one must 

!PRAYER 
By Betty wnrren MacPilce 

of Portland, Oregon 
I think it does 
not ma tter 
if we kneel to pray. 
He knows 
each circumstance 
that brings his own 
to him. 
I think he hear s, 
however fain t the cry, 
a nd deeply cares. 

He sees us 
kneeling in our hearts. 

advance . We are forced to s top, t o t ake 
deep brea ths, and to pause for recog
nition of the glorious crea tion one en
counters. Even t he small flowers, which 
escape here and there their birthplace 
within the rocky mountain walls, t ell 
us of the unsearchable riches of God's 
creation. 

But one must go on if one wants to 
r each the summit. H igher- h igher still, 
past the timberline , until one's fee t at 
las t stand on t he ve1-y top of the lofty 
peaks ! 

H ow quiet it is up there in the great 
heights! Nothing disturbs t he awesome 
beauty except perha ps t he flapping of 
an eagle's wings a s he rises t o his 
h igh aerie. Sometimes the thunder of 
an avala nche, as it hurtles itself into 
the deep, can break the profound soli
t ude, while the cool winds caress your 
face as though it were t he breath of 
God! Instinctively one knows tha t t he 
meeting with HIM will never be for
gotten and tha t it will live on and on 
in one's heart always! 

GOD'S COUNTLESS "MERCIES 
Again and again one m us t seek the 

heights untouched a nd unsoiled by the 
hand of ma n if one wan ts t o find calm 
and ba lm for whatever pains and trou
bles us. 

Let tlS prav : We tha nk thee, dear 
heavenly F ather, for t he beauty of thy 
creation, for t he count less mer cies fo. 
t he promises t hat a re ours and \v'hic~ 
:ve kno:V to. be. tr~e, for t he h elp that 
1s ours 111 this sm-s1ck world- if we W ill 
lift up our eyes- unto t he h ills! 
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McCLUSKY BAPTIST CHURCH. McCLUSKY, N. DAK. 
The new $46.000 ed ifice of the Baptist Church, McClusky, North Dakota which was 

ded icated to the glory of God on Sunday. June 6, 1965. 

Church Dedication at McClusky, N. Dak. 
Report of Church Dedication Festivities at McClusky, N. Dak., by 

Mrs. Allen Faul, Church Reporter 

''L IFT UP YOUR heads, 0 ye 
gates; and be ye li ft up, ye everlasting 
doors; an d t he King of glory sha ll come 
in" (Psalm 24 :7). This was the text of 
t he message brought by Dr. Ma rtin L. 
Leuschner of Fores t Park, Ill. , a t t he 
dedica tion of t he new church building 
a t McClusky, N. Dak., on Sunda y aft
er noon, June 6. About 475 persons were 
in attendance to witness t he fes t ive 
dedica tion of this sa nctuary to the 
glory of God a nd to the praise of 
Chr ist. 

The message was preceded by the a u
dience lift ing t heir voices in the singing 
of "O for a T housand Tongues to S ing." 
T he Men's Chorus sang "To God be 
the Glory." Following the message t he 
solo number , "Bless This H ouse," was 
given by Mr. Dua ne Lasher , accom
panjed by Mrs. Lasher at the pia no. (It 
was a specia l joy to observe this couple 
in service for our Master. Only recently 
they r eceived Chris t a s Savior a nd 
were t he fi rs t couple to be baptized in 
the baptis try of our new church. ) 

Rev. W. G. Ger the, pastor, led t he 
audience in the responsive Scripture 
reading from II Chronicles 7 :1-4 a nd 
12-16. The prayer of dedication was 
offered by two deacon bret hren : F. C. 
Heitzmann, in t he German language, 
a nd George Kessler in E nglish . A duet 
"Jesus, Our Helmsman," was sung b; 
the pastor 's wife a nd daughter. Wor ds 
of congratula tion and g reetings were 
ex tended by 13 neighboring pastors. 

T he evening service featured Music
a ra ma- a 30 m inute medley of m usical 
numbers from various groups a nd indi
vidua ls of the church. This was fol
lowed by slide pictures of the church 
building in progress. Rev. Ed Oster 
of Leola, S. Dak., a former pastor , ren
dered the solo, "My Song." Dr. Leusch
ner ~poke from II Cor inth ians 2 :14 and 
reminded us that "Every Day With 
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J esus" is sweeter than the day before. 
Dr. Leuschner was also t he speaker for 
t he morning worship service, bringing 
a message for Pentecost Sunday based 
on t he text, Romans 8 :9. 

The ladies of t he church provided a 
boun teous meal and evening supper. 
Tables were decorated with spring 
flowers a nd minia ture replicas of t he 
new . church building. Building Fund 
offermgs for the day amounted to 
$2,148, and thereby one-ha lf of the cos t 
of t he building has been reached by 
contribu tions. 

Ground breaking ceremonies for t he 
new church were held on Ma rch 15 
1964, w~en the church celebra ted it~ 
60th anniversary. Soon a fterwards con
s truction began on t he $46,600 ~ truc
t ure. The .church was first used J uly 
1, .1~64, with completion of the entire 
~d1f1ce ear ly th is. spring. T he building 
1s a n L sha pe design and provides 8 000 
sq u~re feet of floor space. F ea tures' ar e 
la mma ted . arches, wood-siding, hot
water heatmg, and t iled floors through
out . T he a uditorium measures 100 b 
34 fee t and sea ts 300 pe rsons with ove1~ 
fl ow spac~ sea ting a nother 100. The 
second u~1t measures 36 by 40 feet 
a nd contams a very spacious entry pluSI 
the cloak ~·oom, pastor 's st udy, Sunda~ 
school .off ice, a nd la va tories. Also on 
the ma m floor are loca ted t he bapt ist
ry, nursery, ~~d. two class rooms. The 
baseme~t fac1hh es include the dining 
hall , kitchen._ 12 classrooms, furnace 
roon:. lava tories, a nd s torage room. Ap
proximately 18,000 hour s of volun teer 
la bor were provided by members and 
friends of the church. 

We pra ise God for this new sa nct u
a ry. a n? t he greatly improved facilities 
which 1t a ffords. We t ha nk him tha t he 
ha.s en~b~ed this ge nerat ion to erect 
lh ~s building and tha t we cou ld observe 
this memorable day in the h istory of 

EASTERN CONFERENCE SESSIONS 
AT . HOLIDAY PARK CHU RCH 

PITTSBURGH, PA. ' 
The Eas tern Conference convened in 

the Holiday P ar k Baptis t Church 
Pittsburgh, Pa., April 29- May 2, 1965'. 
The opening service began enthusiasti
cally as Rev. Dale Chaddock, host 
pastor, led the congregation in in
spira t ional s ing ing. The conference 
t he me, "The Summons To Action" was 
based on II Timothy 2 :15. Professor 
R oy Seibel of Sioux F alls , S. Da k. 
dealt with the topics, "A Summons t~ 
Rea d" a nd "The S ummons to T each." 
Conference pastors elabora ted on the 
following a ssignments : "The Summons 
to Prayer," Rev. Allen Herman, Ar
nold, Pa. ; "The Summons to a F amily 
Alta r ," Rev. Paul Ga lam bos, B uffa lo 
N. Y.; "The Summons to Sancti fica~ 
lion," Rev. Wilmer Quiring, R oches ter 
N. Y. For t he message on Sunda; 
morning Dr. Arthur Kannwischer 
spoke on the "Fina l Summons" based 
on Rev. 20:12-15. Miss Ruby Salzm an 
Cameroons missiona ry, and Rev. Rubi~ 
Kern, Eastern Dis trict Secretary, chal
lenged us with various areas of con
cern which are prevalent in t heir par
ticular fields of service a nd a t the 
banquet Sa turday evening Mr. H ar old 
J ohns of F orest P a rk, Ill ., spoke a nd 
presented s lides of h is recent trip to 
Africa and t he Near East. His pre
sentation a nd fresh viewpoin t of our 
Cameroons Mission Field was v e r y 
much apprecia ted. 

E lected to office were: moderator , 
Mr. Ge rha rd P a nke, B uffalo, N . Y. ; 
vice modera tor, Rev. Wilmer Quiring, 
Rochester, N. Y.; Record ing Secre ta ry, 
Mr. Leslie K a uffe ldt ; Statis tica l Sec
retary, Rev. P a ul Ga la mbos; Gener al 
Council representatives, R ev. E ldon 
J a nzen, Rev. La urence Pra s t (Alt.); 
Mr. Mer le Gibbens, Mr. R euben J ahn 
(Alt. ); Miss ion Commit tee, Rev. Al
bert Faclenrecht, Rev. R aymond Yahn, 
Mr. M. I. K uehl; Chr is tia n Ed. Com
mi t tee ; Children's Work , Mrs. Da le 
Chaddock ; Youth Wor k, Rev. F red 
Mashner , Mr. Irvin Woermke; Adul t 
Work, Rev. Raymond Ya hn, Rev. Al
:en He rma n ; Woman's Missionary Un
ion, president, Mrs. A. H a rrison ; Vice 
P resident , Mrs. M. K uehle ; Secreta ry, 
Mrs. I. Woerm ke ; Trea surer, Mrs. Os
wa ld Ka nnwischer; C.B.Y. Office rs: 
P resident , Karl H ohensee; Vice Presi
dent, Doug la s Bentz; Secre ta ry, Dor is 
K aiser; T reasurer, Judy S imon ; Ad
visor , Rev. Da le Chaddock. T he next 
conference w i 11 be hos ted by our 
church at Toronto, Onta r io, Apr il 21-
24, 1966.-J otha n G. Benke, R eporter 

OUR FELLOWSlflP IN ACTION 
T his 24 page brochure wi th i ts 

colorful review of our Conference 
in i ts work for Chris t and mission
ary outreach is ava ilable a t a ll r e
g ional conference sessions and at 
the headqua rters office. Ask for 
your copy! 

the church, P en tecos t Sunday. May it 
ever be used for the "assembling of 
ourselves together " a nd in the winning 
of ma ny more precious souls for Chr is t. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

l\fY PHILOSOPHY OF 
ST E W ARD SHIP 

A Testimony by Vernon H eckman of 
St. Paul , l\Iirm., manager of a Con
veyor l\'lanu.fac ti.iring Plant aml a mem
ber of the Dayton's Bluff Baptist 

Chnrch of St. Paul. 

From ea rly youth I felt that I had 
both a privilege and a responsibility 
toward God regarding the time and 
abilit ies he gave me and regarding a ny 
money he gra nted me to have for la bor 
expended. By example my par ents in
dicated that they loved the Lord a nd 
t ha t they desired to serve him to the 
bes t of their abili ty. 

MR. VERNON C. HECKMAN 
of St. Paul. Minnesota 

a member of the Dayton's Bluff Baptis t 
Church. 

E ven when s ing le, my philosophy of 
s tewardship was often t ested in the 
fiery furnace of everyday livin g. After 
marriage, there were times when in 
trying to meet t he increas ing and per
plexing needs of our growing family, I 
fa ltered a long t he way. But praise his 
Name, he rescued me! A message based 
on H ebrews 13 :5 given by our pastor 
at jus t the r ight t ime set me "on course 
aga in." H ow I a ppreciated t ha t mes
sage then a nd now! About then David's 
words in Psalms 145 :18 and 19 came to 
my a t tention a nd I sa id, "Amen, Amen! 
You a re righ t! " 

La te r other verses of Scripture stood 
out on the holy pages of h is Word to 
fi rm up a nd solidify my convictions on 
t he s tewardship of t he whole of life. 
J ohn 12 :26 t ook on real meaning for 
me personally and became my "Balm of 
Gilead" du!·ing another t ime of tes ting. 
Anot her time, t he a nchor verse t hat 
God gave for help was P sa lm 5 :11. 

T he tes tings a re not yet over for me. 
The s tewa rdship of life continues to be 
a more glorious experience year by 
year. It is amazing how li t t le experien-
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THE MISSION OF N. A. B. CHURCHES 
Fiscal Year, April 1, 1965-March 31, 1966 

OUR MISSION IN NORTH AMERICA 
Indian Mission in Canada 
Spanish-American Mission in USA 

OUR MISSION ABROAD 
Cameroon Mission in Africa 
Japan Mission in Asia 
Austrian Mission in Europe 
Japan Revolving Loan Fund 

OUR MISSION TO NAB CHURCHES 

Basic 
Program 

$ 9,160 
23,476 

211,665 
73,825 

2,500 

Mission Church Support 72,221 
God's Volunteers 26,000 
Volunteer E vangelist s 1,000 
Woman's Missionary Union 2,400 
District Secretaries 42,700 

OUR MISSION IN BUILDING NEW OHURCHES 
Chapel Building Fund 1,700 

83,000 Church Extension-operating 
Church Extension-building 
Church Extension Builders 

OUR MISSION IN MISSIONARY ADMINISTRA-
TION 41,950 

Christian Training Inst itute 
Christian Training Inst . Librar y Fund 
North American Baptist Seminar y 
Seminar y Library Book Fund 

58,200 

83,200 

OUR MISSION THROUGH THE PRINTED WORD 
Bible Distribution 5,000 

24,100 Roger Williams Press 
OUR MISSION IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

Children's Work 
Youth Work 
Adult Work 
Student Service & Campus Ministry 

OUR MISSION TO THE NEEDY AND AGED 

10,500 
11,500 
12,000 

5,000 

Aged Ministers and Relief 5,000 
Seven Homes for the Aged 4,200 
Pension Fund 16,000 
Fellowship Fund 2,000 

OUR MISSION IN FELLOWSHIP AI\TD PLANNING 
Conference and Council 42,000 
Promotion and Publicity 39,100 
Stewardship and Higher Education 16,300 

OUR MISSION IN GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT 
Advance Fund 
Budget Reserve 
Miscellaneous 

Total 
Less Missionary Investment Income 

TOT AL FINANCIAL GOAL 

29,100 

$954,797 
9,797 

$945,000 

$1,100,000 

Special 
Projects 

$ 

2,000 

20,000 
40,000 

2,000 

10,000 

75,000 

6,000 

$155,000 

ces can either add or r e tract. In spite 
of set-backs, God enables a nd he pro
vides "exceeding a bundantly above a ll 
tha t we a sk or think, according to the 
power tha t worket h in us." Wi th t he 

P salmist I ca n say, "As for God, his 
way is perfect." 

"O taste a nd see that the Lord is 
good: blessed is t he m a n t hat t rus t e th 
in him." 
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SPEAK UP! 
An Open Forum for communication among North American B t" t 
moderated by Dr. A. Dale Ihrie minister of the G p . tapBis s 
t
. . • rosse om e ap-
1st Church, Grosse Pomte Woods Mich and G . I c· f ' ., ene1 a · on erence 

Moderator. 

YOUR "JOHN HANCOCK" 
SIGNATURE 

Letter to "Speak Up" department 
After reading the firs t two letters of 

the forum "Speak Up," it is my opinion 
t hat every writer should identify him
self with his view by appending thereto 
his "John H ancock." No one should 
ta ke pot shots of petu lance at persons 
who are out in the open a nd h imself 
enjoy the privileged sanctuary of ano
nymity. 

And a cons ti tuency tha t enters in to 
serious debate upon s uch innuendo so 
advanced ca n only reflect upon himself. 

Let the person who wants so baclly 
a free ride t o Forest P a rk get up in his 
church or conference a nd say so. It 
may just take him at h is word a nd send 
him to Fores t P a rk, a nd beyond! 

A L amprech t, Pas tor of the 
Ridgewood Ba ptis t Church 

Ridgewood, N. Y'. 

ANSWER BY DR. IHRIE 
Few will disagree with your feel ings 

Pastor Lamprecht. Most of us a re not 
pleased with a nonymous letter writers . 
As I look over t he letters which come 
to SPEAK UP, I find that the ma jority 
of the corresponden ts do s ign their 
name~ bu t request that t hei r identity 
be withheld from publication. T here 
seem to be two reasons for t his : m od
esty and fear of repr isal. I can under
stand both feel ings. Mos t people do 
not wan t to put themselves forward 
or 'catch it' for saying something crit
ical. 

My own feeling is t hat t here a re 
things which ought to be said and 
criticisms which are in good order but 
which would never be sta ted u' t he 
writer \~ere to be identified. This may 
sound like catering to cowardice but 
the matter goes deeper than t hat. It is 
sad but tr ue t ha t even among believers 
we cannot coun t on reactions of cour
tesy .or understanding. We may be r e
flectmg .our spiritual immaturity as a 
fell~wsh1p, but there is such a thing as 
unkmd reaction and even retaliation 
Some brothers have learned this th~ 
hard w'.3-y· None of us a re satisfied 
".' 1 t~ t his condit ion, but we con tribute 
to. 1.t every time we say a n unkind or 
critical thing abou t a brother. 

Th" Is column wi ll continue to engen-
der a spirit of unders tanding through 
free expr~ssion, even when t he basis of 
freedom is protection from identity. 
Feel free to ~ay anything you wish ; 
your name w1U be wit hheld upon re
quest. 
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BIBLE SCHOOL AND SEl\fiNARY 
TRAINING 

Dear Dr. Ihrie: 
In your Open F orum "S peak Up" 

of the Feb. 25, 1965 issue, an unna med 
college graduate student made a plea 
~or a d~nominational plan of Biblical 
~structJon on the university campus 
. n~ s~ntence struck me very odd and 
it is m ~eference to the attitud~ ex
pressed m this sentence t hat I wish 
to comment briefly. Quote: "In our 
~ode~-n ag_e the s tudent want ing to get 

e ucation has no time to spend . a 
year. or two at Bible School or at 
S~rrunary to learn th is ." If I inter ret 
~is words correctly t h is s tudent is ~ay-
o
mg S(l) .that training at a Bible School 

r emmary i al 
and, (2) th s not re ly education, 

. . at secular education in 
~epa1'.lt1on for an earthly vocation is 
t· ore. important than relig ious educa 

1
10n m :r~paration for Chris tian living

nsotourd ellef. valued so li ttle tha t we d~ 
eem 1t w· di 

years a t our B'blise spen ng several 
na r . 1 e School or our Semi-

Y m order to strengthen it? I h 
done grad t · ave 
fully ~a e studies myself, and I am 
wa f~~nvmced that there is no better 
sel~es fo~oc~7f People to prepare them-
th Ch . t· ege tha n to a ttend either e ris 1an T · . 1 . . S . rammg ns t1 t ute or our 
em~nar:Y for one or two years 0 d 

nonunat1on su . · ur e
for th· PPorts these institutions 
ing p is very purpose, a nd a Bible train-

rogram on th . . 
though e university campus 

commendabl • and best." e, can only be "sec-

Bernard S h 1 c a m, Edmonton, Alberta 

ANSWER BY DR. IHRIE 
Thank you for 

your tes timon D your reply a nd for 
a feeling am

01
.r· r. Schalm. There is 

a re places Whe~emany t~at our schools 
specia lized Ch · :Y0 u pr epare only for 
t h t r1stian service, such as 

Very
e pas orathe or the mission field N ot 

many ave 1 k d . 
tian T rain ing Insf~o e on the Chris-
as places where 

1 f~i~;:· ~he ~eminary 
lawyers or ace ng rneers or 
B

.b
1
. 

1 
ountan ts should go for 

1 1ca groundin b f . . . 
their profes · g e oi e trammg for 

s ional careers On 
I suppose is t h · e reason, 
that th h at mos t students feel 
so mu~K ::i~~~nly so r:iany years (and 
t 

. . Y) availa ble for their· 
rammg and mu t . t d. tl t s mves these things 
ire: Y 0 "".ard. t heir academic goal 

Yeais spent m Bible School would · 
like costly detours or· delays Th seem 
·t · · · e cred 1 s gamed m most Bible Sch 1 -t t f . oo s are 
no . rans errable to a n accredited un i-
versity. Students in the Seminar 
h th · Y must 

ave eir undergradua te work beh ' d 
th W · · m em. e JOm You in prayer that our 

schools will be a ble to meet t he very 
need cited in t he letter from our col
lege student. 

POSSIBLE AMALGAMATION WITH 
ANOTHER BAPTIST CON

FERENCE? 
Dear Mr. Moderator, 

In our a rea we hear quite a bit of 
talk about our conference com bining 
with t he Baptist General Conference. I 
ha.ve heard tha t the pas tors in Detroit, 
Mich., are meeting with the pastors 
from the Baptist General Conference. 
~s. this true? If t he two groups were 
Joined, what would happen to our mis
s ion fields, schools, headquarters staff, 
et~.? What would be gained by such a 
umon? I would like to hear of wha t 
others are th inking about this. I would 
not want us to join any group if we 
lose our importan t mission projects and 
schools . Another question I have is 
whether t hey are true to the Word and 
spiritual. I would rather that you 
withhold my name beca use I don't 
want a nyone to think I am s tarting a 
controversy which I am not try ing to 
do at all. I am only seeltjng information 
a nd would like to hear the opinions of 
others in our denom ination. What is 
your opinion "? 

Yours in His Name, 
(Na me withheld by request) 

DR. IHRIE'S ANSWER 
Dea r Brother in Chris t 

In m y opinion t he Baptist General 
Conference (Swedish background) is a 
truly Christ-cen tered and Biblical fel
lowship of Baptis t believers for w hom 
we are tha nkful to God. These brethren 
have a fine test imony a nd a good record 
of fa ithful service in the fields of mis
s ionary endeavor, Chris tia n education, 
s tewardship, and evangelism. We cer
~a inly s ta nd alongside them in want
mg to keep t he Baptist w itness on a 
hig h level of fru itfulness for Christ. My 
own heart has been blessed a nd en
riched by my fe llowship with the Gen
era l Conference brethren whom I have 
known. Our Detroit a rea pastors have 
met together twice (three years ago 
a nd two years ago) a nd we all enjoyed 
the comradeship. 

As t o union or a malgam a tion with 
the General Conference, I h ave no 
terribly deep feeling for or agains t the 
idea a t the present t ime. T his entire 
issue is being considered by t he de
nominational Advance Planning Com
mittee with a report to be made at t he 
General Council a nd General Con fer
ence sessions in 1967. 

MISSION NEEDS 
(Cantin.tied fr<Yrn page 2) 

September a t t he CTI a nd a new fac
ulty member will be on the scene. Con
s iderable progress is being made by 
the Seminary toward accreditation 
with an approved target date in 1967. 

R OGER WILLIAMS PRESS. In Sep
tember t he orders for the new devo
t ional quarterly "Moments With God" 
will be filled and 1,200 complimentary 
copies will be sen t to all NAB s tudents 
whose names a nd addresses a re known. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

!' 

• The Faith Ba.ptist Church a nd the 
West New York Baptist Church of 
Wes t New York, New Jersey have an
nounced a merger tha t was effective in 
May 1965. The new church is known as 
the F irs t Baptis t Church of West New 
York, New Jersey. The pastor is Rev. 
Garry Mil ler and the church clerk is 
Lily Moore, 436 - 63rd Street, West 
N ew York, N. J. 

• T he Publication Bon.rd has appointed 
Rev. Eldon L. J anzen of Arnprior, On
tario as the Business Manager of the 
R oger Williams Press effective August 
1st. At that time he will succeed Rev. 
L. Bienert who is becoming the assist
a nt to t he president of a church-re
lated college at J acksonville, Ill. Mr. 
J a nzen has served a s pastor of t he 
First Baptist Church of Arnprior since 
1958. 

• On Sunday morning, April 4, three 
new members were received into the 
Bethany Baptist Church of Vesper, 
Kansas by letter. Rev. K enneth S~hmu
la nd, pastor, baptized fo~r c~nd1da~es 
on confession of their faith m Christ 
on Sunday morn ing, May 16. The hand 
of fellowship was extended to t hem on 
June 6 a nd another a dult was received 
into the church by testimony, as r e
ported by Mrs. Melvin Schulz. 

• T he Plum Creelc Baptist Church near 
E mery, s. Da k., has extended a call ~o 
Rev. Walter Hoffman of Minneapolis, 
Minn to which he has given a favor
a ble ~'.esponse. Mr. H offma n has serve~ 
as a director of t he "God's Volunteers 
te-ams s ince 1958. H e has announc~d 
that he would begin his pastorat e. m 
t he Plum Creek Baptist Church dunng 
the las t week in July a nd will succeed 
Rev. Alvin H arsch, now of Vancouver, 
Washington. 
• T he Boa rd of Trustees of the Chris
tian Training Ins titute, Edmonton, Al
berta has extended a ca ll to Re'.". J . 
Walte r Goltz, pastor of the Cap1l.ano 
Baptist Church of Edmonton . s~ce 
1961. to become professor of Missions 
and Evangelism. He h as responded 
favorably a nd a nnounced th a t ~e 
would begin his service.s at t he CTI m 
September. This a ppoin tment of the 
new facu lty member was approved by 
the General Counci l in May 19G5. 

• The T emple Baptist Church of 
J amestown, N . Dak., a Church. Exten
s ion project of t he deno1'.1mat10n, has 
extended a call to R ev. Irvm H. Schmu
la nd of Aberdeen, S. Da k ., pas~or of t he 
Calvary Church of Aberdeen smce 1961. 
His answer has been favorable, and he 
will begin h is ministry in the Jam es
town church on Sept ember 1st. D r. M. 
Vanderbeck has been serving as t he ii:i
te rim pastor of t he Ter:iple ~hurch. m 
J a mestown, N. Dal<., smce its begin-
ning. 

• T he F irst Baptist Church of Fesse n
den, N. Da k., has extended a call to 
Rev. R aym ond Hoffman of Canis tota, 
S . Dak., to which a favora ble a nswer 
has been given . Mr. Hoffman has be~n 
t he pastor of t he Spring Valley Bapt ist 
Church near Canistota s ince h is stu
dent days at the NAB Sem ina ry in 
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J uly 1961. H e continued to serve t he 
church after graduation in a full time 
capacity. H e will begin his ministry in 
the F essenden Church on Aug us t 1st, 
succeeding Rev. Gordon R. Thomas, 
now of Dallas, Texas. 

• T he Sal t Creek Ba.ptist Chu rch of 
Dallas, Oregon has extended a call to 
Rev. H. J. Wilcke of S t . P aul, Minn. 

trich Bonhoeffer's thought and the 
form and message of the church in 
the current world. At the evening pro
grams families of t he pastors brought a 
brief highlight his tory of t heir lives and 
ministries. 

e At t he recen t Genera l Council ses
sions in F orest Park, Ill. Mr. Arthur 
Schwerin of Burlington, Iowa was hon-

what's happeni 

He has responded favorably a nd a n
nounced that h is pastorate in the Ore
gon church would begin early in Sep
tember. H e has served as t he minister 
of the Dayton's Bluff Baptist Church 
of St. P aul s ince 1960. In t he Salt 
Creek Church of Oregon he w ill suc
ceed Rev. Clarence H. W alth, now pas
tor of t he F oster Avenue Chur ch, Chi
cago, III. 

e On Friday evening, l\fa,y 21, t he 
Mounds-Midway School of Nursing 
Choir of 36 voices, St. Paul, Minn., 
presen ted a concert of sacred music a t 
the Riverview Baptis t C hurch, West S t. 
Paul, Minn. The Mother-Da ughter Ban
quet was held on T hursday evening, 
May 20, with Mrs. Walter H offman of 
Minneapolis , Minn., as the s p e c i a l 
speaker. Gideon Sunday was observed 
on May 23 with a report about t he 
minis try o f Bible distribution by the 
Gideons at t hat service . Rev. Harold 
E. Weiss is pastor of t he church. 

• l\frs. Emma Kampfer of l\'[aywood, 
Ill ., age 83, passed away on June 13. At 
the t ir:ie of her h?megoing, she was a 
guest m the Baptist Retirement H ome 
of Maywood. Mrs. Kampfer a nd her 
h usba nd, the late R.ev. George Kamp
fer, served as Baptist m issionaries in 
Assam, India. She was also t he di
rector of the Lizzie Aiken Ins tit ute in 
Chicago for many years. A daughter, 
~rs. Margaret McKinney, a nd her fam
ily survive her as well as t hree nieces: 
Alethea and Celia I<ose and Mamie 
M.archand. A more detailed obituary 
will appear in the next issue. 

• Min isters of tho Atlantic Conf er ence 
churches held t heir annual retreat at 
the B radley Beach Cottage of Bradley 
Beach, N. J., from June 28 to July 2. 
Gues t speakers were Prof. Hugo Lueck 
of t he NAB Seminary who brough t five 
addresses on "Heretics, Monks a nd 
Saints," a nd Prof. Ralph Powell , also 
an NAB Seminary professor, who led 
several provocative d iscussions on Die-

ored for his 19 years of faithful service 
on the Finance Committee of t he de
nominat ion during which he also served 
as the chairman of the Committee for 
most of t he years. In behalf of t he Gen
eral Council, Mr. E dwin H. Marklein 
presented Mr. Schwerin w it h a copy of 
t he illustrated volume, "Our Living 
Bible" by Avi-Yonah and Kraeling 
which had been autographed by all of 
the General Council members. Mr. 
Schwerin will continue to serve as a 
member of the Finance Committee. 

• In May a Song Festival was hel<l in 
the Bapt is t Church of Minitonas, Mani
toba w it h t hree neighboring churches 
participating. A large mass choir ren
dered inspiring numbers under t he cap
able direction of Mr. Ed H art. Each 
church was responsible for a special 
number. The gues t speaker was Rev. 
Alex Sootzmann of Ochre River, Man. 
The offering was designated for t he 
Mani toba Ca mp at Wellman Lake. T he 
evening program proved t o be a real 
blessing a nd reminded the large a udi
ence of t he wonderful opportunity to 
sing t hese praises to our Lord a nd Mas
ter, as reported by Mrs. Dave Binder . 

• After accepting th.e call of the 
Church Extension Committee extended 
to Rev. Howard D . Westlund of Car
r ington, N. Dak. , to become t he pas
tor of t he Church Extension p roject in 
Dickinson, N. Dak., as reported in the 
June 17th issue of the "Baptist Her
ald," Mr. Westlund was led to decline 
the a ppointment. He has announced 
that he will r ema in as the pastor of 
t he Calvary Baptis t Church of Carring
ton. In t he mean time, Rev. Frank Frie
sen is servin g as the in ter im pastor in 
Dickinson, N . Da k., until t he Church 
Exte nsion Committee is successful in 
calling a pastor for the field. 

• On May 18 Mr. B e n H . Breitkreu z 
a 1964 graduate of t he Nor t h America' 
Baptist Seminary, graduated fro n 

( Continiied on page 22) m 
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~,~~~~unday school lessons 
. REV. B. C. SCHREIBER, FOREST PARK, ILLINOIS 

.!\ TE.l\cfllN 
bate: Ju1 G GlJIDE 

Theme: CflR. Y 25, 1965 
Tltn.ou ts'.rr.l\Ns 

Scripture: J\ Gl-{ STlJD GROW 
cts 17 Y 

3 :10-12. 
THE CE:N :10-17 ' lI Timothy 

ca nnot revea?'RA.t. T 
tian. He mus himse1r HOUGI-IT: God 
approved. t s tudy tto a lazy Chr is-

o show h . 
INTRO]) 1mself 

cussed gr0~CTroN: l. 
difficulty Pa~ through ast Week we dis
tures. Some 1 had .... conflict a nd the 
e I d . 0( h" •v lth h" 

r vea e in hi is hum 1s two na-
before their se~ conflict ~n nature was 
The closino- 0 nd rn· . 1th Barnabas 

. d. "' Vers ISS1on a n m 1cation es of A ary journey 
t . of h cts 15 . · 10n must h ow sh give us 
There were ave been arp t he conten
wished theyProba bly t· between them. 
friendlier ter could hi;;es When P a ul 
wished he cour8· and ~e Parted on 
of the sharp d have tak 0 doubt he 
said. But to t~~d a ngry ! n back some 
tians they e ir credit ords he had 
gossip agains~ever spre:~ great Chris
sonal matt each oth rumors or 

er wh· e r It w they realized ich wa· as a per-
Gospel and that the s s settled and 

the t Preadin f th churches we s re ngth . g o e 
. re of pr· enmg of t he 

af[e1;1~.p:~erience tr:~ry importance. 
Antioch t an~ Barna b Place. shortly 

• eachmg as continued in 
:-vo~·d o~ the Lord" a nd Preachin t he 
md1cat10n of how(~cts 15:35). I f is a n 
grow through the 1mp0rtant it is to 
so that We might siudy of God's Word 
together a nd hav ive together work 
as God's children.e fellowship t~gether 

I. GROWI NG T 
UAL H UNGER. A~OUGH SPIRIT-

C or re s s 17 :10-12 Ponde · 
schools, radio, televi n_ c e courses, Bible 
es are a nxious t ~ion and conferenc
have a hunger an~ t ~Ip a ll t hose who 
things of t he Sp· .t hi rst for t he deeper 
for ignorance or~~;;:here is no excuse 
these opportunitie s Word. Many of 
asking a nd no 

0 
s . a re free for the 

prevent or persecnuet is there to hinder, 
e you 

It was different . . 
he was treated ro m Paul's d_ay. Often 
o r his life. It must ~gh ly a nd in danger 
uplifting to com t ave been spiri t ually 
ple were truly ~ 0 a place where peo
of God. In Berea ~~eptive to the Word 
being "more noble ,~Y were des~ribed as 
hearts and minds .:..,hThey had inquiring 
to search t he Sc . t ich prompted them 
to see whether r~~ ures ~or themselves 
tual ly true Th ese t hings were ac
aging beca~se me result~ were encour-

any believed. 

E~~EG~?WT.TH THROUGH EXPERI-
. 1mot hy 3 :10-13. 

In the meantime P a ul became ac-
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qua inted \~ith a young disciple by t he 
name of Tunothy w ho showed evidence 
of becoming a good preacher a nd teach
er . H~ a lerted him to the possible per
se~u tion w_h1ch might be his lot, not to 
frighten ~111_1 but to e ncourage him. It 
was Pauls in tention to be prepared to 
ac~e~t whatever comes, realizing that 
this _is a part of the Christian life a nd 
no t_hmg unusual. Christ promised a vic
torious life bu t no t a n easy life. 
Chris~ians may have the impression 

that this does not have a pplication to 
the pr~sent. Yet there are ma ny who 
are revi led and ridicu led for t heir fa ith 
In other cou!ltries Christians suffer bit~ 
ter persecution a nd death. 

III. GROWTH THROUGH CONTIN 
UE~ STUDY OF TH E SCRIPTURES
II Timothy 3 :14-17. · 
. The~e are many w ho begin the Chris

t ian li~e but soon grow weary when 
t hey discover tha t it is not a s eas 
the;r t~o~ght it would be. The fai:~ 
w~ic~ is n:nplanted in to our hearts as 
~h1ld1 e_n wi ll_ not easily be shaken if it 
15 continued m persona l Bible study a nd 
the:i centered on Jesus Chris t th 
ObJect o_f our faith. God's Word is th: 
best equipment for life. It can make us 
complete a nd ma tu re. The present as 
well as the fu ture a re secure because 
we have the security of God's w d or . 

Questions for Discussion 
.1· How have t he teachings of 

Bible affected governments? the 
2· How much have you s t.ud· d B'bl · ie your 1 e smce your convers ion? 
3· ~hat is the difference between 

study~ng the contents of the Bible and 
st udying to be better Chr is tians? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date August 1, 1965 

Theme : CHRISTIANS GROW 
THROUGH FELLOWSHIP 

Scripture : Romans 14:13-21 

THE CEN1:RAL THOUGHT: Be-
ca use the Chris tian's fa ith i·s t 

J C 
. · cen e red 

on esus hris t he has a hu f 
f JI h

. . • nger or 
e ows _1p with people who are of the 

same mmd and spirit. 

INTRODUCTION. T here . . · were so 
few Chr1s t1ans during Paul's t· 

f 
1me a nd 

so ew scattered churches t hat th . 
was ".ery limited opport uni ty fo, ~\e 
lowsh1p. Wherever they gathered 

1 
h e -

eve1-, they kept in close contact \~i~h 
each other. They needed mutua l 
fort and. support, a nd t hey neede~o: 
oppor tunity to share their- J·o d 
sorrows. ys an 

If the J ews were t hought of 
I
. as a 

pecu ia r people, then we can imagine 
ho~ n:uch more this was t r ue of th 
Chr1st1ans who, a l this t ime, were ! 

very sma ll minority. E ven more than 
the Chr istians of the 20t h century, t hey 
could underst a nd the oft repeated 
song: 

"Blest be the tie that binds 
Our hearts in Chris tia n love: 

The fe llowship of k indred minds 
Is like to that above. 

We share each other's woes, 
Each other 's burdens bear , 

And often for each othe r flows 
The sympa th izing tea r." 

As Christians we know that God 
loves us and that we love him. But 
his love becomes more tangible when it 
flows t hrough us to others a nd from 
others to us. 

I. THE DANGE R OF BROKEN 
FELLOWSHIP. Romans 14:13. 

Judging is one of the most difficult 
occupa tions in t he world, and yet most 
?f us bel ieve that we a re capable of 
Judging righteously and correctly. 
When we are involved in a ny circum
s ta nces which involve judgment, more 
often than not, we give ourselves the 
benefit of the doubt a nd judge in our 
favor. Everyone seems to be a n a u
thority on what is r ight a nd what is 
wrong, what is black a nd what is 
white. Yet the greatest authorit ies can
not always agree. Very seldom, if ever, 
have the nine judges on the United 
States Supreme Court handed down a 
unanimous opinion. 

Rather t han judge a brother harshly 
or unfa irly, t he apostle recommends 
that it should be made as easy for him 
a~ possible by smoothing t he way for 
him. He may not be ready for some 
constructive criticism; the refore in the 
meantime it wou ld be well to g ive him 
a helping ha nd a nd an encouraging 
word. I nstead of making him stumble, 
help him to walk s teadily a nd preserve 
the fellowship. 

II. STRENGTHENING THE FEL
LOWSHIP. R omans 14 :14-18. 

Most of us have the urge to s ta nd on 
our rights and not let others tell us 
wha t we can do and what we ca nnot do. 
But t here is something more important 
tha i: standing on our rights, a nd tha t is 
havmg a loving a nd tolera nt attitude 
concern ing the righ ts of others. 

Ch ristians a rc to love one another 
and their conduct should be based on 
love. The sensitive conscience of a weak 
C:hristia n is not yet able to cope with 
life a round him. H e is sincere in his 
willingness to follow Christ, but he 
st umbles easily because he is imma
ture. "Strengthen thy breth ren" is a 
comma nd given not only to Peter, but 
lo al l of us. 

(Gonthmed on page 24) 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Bible School s tudents and teachers a t th e annual Bible School h eld on the Indian 
Bull Reserve in April 1965 near W estaskiwin, Alberta. 

Indian Bible School on Bull Reserve 
Third annual Bible School for the Indians on t he Bull Reservat ion of 
Alberta, held at the Benke Memorial Indian Baptist Church, and re
ported by Rev. William Sturhahn, Co-ordinator of the Indian Mission. 

C HURCH co n d u cted Bible 
Schools used to be a big and valuable 
annual event in many of our Canadia n 
pra irie churches. Today it is almost 
impossible to conduct such schools, 
except for ou r India n Baptist Church 
on the Bull Reserve India n Reserva
t ion near We taskiwin, Alber ta. F or 
t he third straight year a Bible school 
was held during the full week immedi
ately after Easter . This par t icular 
wee k enabled the high school young 
people to at tend. 

The young Benke Memorial Indian 
Baptist Church, realizing the gr eat 
va lue of Bible tra ining for its people , 
old and young, was now responsible 
for the school for the firs t t ime. To
gether with t he deacons, our mission
a ry, Rev. R. Neuman, ca re fully plan
ned t he progra m and sessions, con
tacted teachers and promoted the 
school. 

BIBLE COURSES TAUGHT 

The courses were most interesting 
a nd advanced. Here is the list : "Major 
Doctr ines of the Bible" taught by R ev. 
Lloyd Kresier and Rev. Phil. Grabke; 
"Highlights from the Gospel of J ohn," 
by Rev. Dave Ha rrison; "The Story of 
t he Bible" by Rev. Wm. Sturhahn ; 
a nd "Studies in Old Testament Books" 
by Rev. Wm. Sturhahn. A music per
iod closed each day's activities. Some 
of t hese courses, such as "The Doc
t r ines of the Bible" a nd also "The 
S tory of the Bible," presumed a good 
deal of Bible k nowledge. 

Some of us continue to marvel at 
the actua l knowledge of our Indian 
students, a knowledge which has been 
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acquired over the years bY faithful 
leaching of our m issiona ries. This 
year's student body was m ade up of a 
majority of young people one ot· two 
young ma rr ied couples a na one mother 
of six. We not iced different types of 
questions and in terests from previous 
classes. T hese young people had ques
tions that dealt more with technical 
or doctrina l aspects, s uch as "How 
could God make the world in s ix 
days?" 

T he adul ts of previous year s posed 
questions that were rela ted to t heir 
Indian life and culture, pertaining to 
the sun da nce or peace pipe. It appears 
th~t each year we have a pleasa nt sur
prise. On the second day while class 
~ad just s tar ted. a young ' m an walked 
m, accompanied b~ a s tunningly well 
dr essed and Joolong young woma n. 
They took their places and faithfully 
attended _classes. During the Bible 
study periods the young woman was 
exceptionally fascinated a nd attentive. 

THE EVANGELISTIC INVITATION 
Again, as in the previous year, we 

had here a young woman of Roman 
Catholic background, m a rried to a 
young ma n of the Bull Reserve. She 
had been t rained to regard any Protes
tant missionary or pr eacher with dis
da in and suspicion. Of course she never 
heard Bible teaching. When Mary 
walked into my class on that mornin<T 
I did not know that only two month~ 
earlier she had been ma rried to Solo
mon Bull by our missiona ry. 

On the final evening Rev. W. W . S ib
ley preached an evangelis tic message. 
Mary listened with obvious awe a nd 
the Holy Spir it !;poke to her . She d id 

not yield that evening but she confessed 
later t hat she could have come forward 
easily if a ll of t his were not so new to 
her. We pray t hat Mary wi ll be con
verted and become a consecrated young 
wife a nd mother among her people. 

Nine students attended classes with 
90-100% attendance record. The high
est a ttendance was 16. The church pro
vided noon luncheons prepared by Mrs. 
Neuman. The closing program, held in 
t he church, was well a ttended by na
ti,·es a nd friends from neighboring 
churches. F or the best attenda nce and 
general participation, students Bernice 
Stoney a nd Larry Crane r eceived a re
ward. 

We pray and hope that as a final re
sult the Lord may call some of these 
young people who will give themselves 
to the minis try among their own peo
ple. 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 

Rev. Earl Broce 
720 S. Magnolia Dr ive 

Anaheim, Cali fornia 

Rev. Calvin R. Chadderdon 
Trenton, Illinois 

Mr. Fritz Goliath 
Box 295 

Onaway, Alberta, Canada 

R ev. Herbert Hiller 
32-47 61s t Street 

Woodside 77, New York 

R ev. Richard Hohensee 
10860~96th St reet 

Edmonton, Alberta, Ca nada 

Rev. Assaf Husma nn 
1213 Sylva n R oad 

Falconcrest 
West Chester, P enn. 

Rev. F. E. Klein 
Box 195 

St. Bonifacius, Minnesota 55375 

Rev. Erhard Knull 
4114 Behrwald Avenue 

Cle\·eland, Ohio 

Mr. Gerhard P oschwa tta 
1012 Yuill Street 

Medicine Hat. Alber ta, Canada 

Mr. Bill Spletzer 
Southey, Saskatchewan, Canada 

R ev. Manfred Tauba nsee 
419 Kingsford Avenue 

Winnipeg 16, Man itoba, Canada 

Rev. Gordon Thomas 
10658 Lakemere 

Dallas 18, Texas 

Mr. Klaus Tonn 
Box 183 

Moosehorn. Manitoba, Canada 

Mr. Reinhold W ilde 
Valleyview, Albe r ta, Canada 
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woman's m1ss1onaRy 
SOCl6tl€S 

IMMANUEL P ORTLAND, ORE
GON. A wonderful banquet was served 
to all mothers and daughters of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church, Portland, 
Oregon on May 25 in the church base
ment. Approximately 150 persons were 
in attendance. The program for the 
evening was full of inspiration. Mrs. 
Adam Huber from the Southwood Park 
Baptist Church of Tigard, Oregon was 
our guest speaker. Immanuel's newest 
mother is Mrs. Myrtle (Weeldryer) 
Schaub. Mr. and Mrs. Schaub received 
their new daughter on Mother 's Day, a 
Korean orphan girl. She is a charming 
addition to our fellowship! (Judy Hoel
zer, Reporter) 

GRACE, MEDICINE HAT, ALTA. 
The Women's Mission Society of the 
Grace Baptist Church, Medicine Hat, 
Alberta celebrated its 40th anniversary 
on April 11. A program was presented 
in the afternoon featuring numbers in 
song and t he play, "The Four Seasons 
of Life." The ladies of the Hilda, Gold
en Prairie and Temple Churches ren
dered songs to help beautify the service. 
The past president, Mrs. Brost, Mrs. 
Rapske, and Mrs. Zeitner, were pre
sented with corsages as well as the 
present president, Mrs. Klippe. Mrs. R. 
Rapske was the guest speaker at the 
program. Supper was served in the 
basement for all our members and 
friends who attended the service. (Mrs. 
Matilda F a user, Reporter). 

Officers of the Woman's Missionary So
ciety. Inglewood Kno lls Baptist Church, 

Inglewood, Calif. 
Left to right: Mrs. William Evanston. 
Secretary; Mrs. Henry f. Wetzler. Vice
Presiden t: Mrs. Samuel Maschner. Presi
dent; and Mrs. Emil Schadick, Treasurer. 

GOLDEN iPRAIRIE, SASK. Fifty
three grandmother s, mothers and 
granddaughters gather ed at t he First 
Baptist Church, Golden Prairie, Sask., 
on Sunday evening, May 30, for a be
lated Mother's Day luncheon, which 
was served in the church basement. 
The oldest mother, Mrs. Christ Oster , 
a nd the youngest mother, Mrs. Milton 
Jacksteit, were presented with cor
sages. After the luncheon, a delightful 

Ladies' Mission Society, Grace Baptist Church, Medicine Hat, Alberta with the 
executive seated in front row. Second from left: Secretary, Mrs. Mathilda Fauser; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Violet Treiber; President, Mrs. Helen Klippe; Vice-President, Mrs. 
Marie Zeitner; White Cross Chairman, Mrs. Edna Croissant ; Assistant Treasurer, 

Mrs. Charlotte Engel. 
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variety program honoring our mothers 
was presented, which was enjoyed by 
all present. (Mrs. R. Kohls, Reporter). 

INGLEWOOD, CALIF. Members and 
friends gathered on Sunday, May 23, to 
observe the "Diamond J ubilee Anni
versary" of the Ladies' Missionary So
ciety of the Inglewood Knolls Baptist 
Church, Ing lewood, Calif. Mrs. Samuel 
Maschner, devoted president of the so
ciety, was in charge of the joyful occa
sion. The inspiring program opened 
with Beethoven's, "The Heavens De
clare," rendered beau tifully by J oanne 
McDonald at the organ, and Cheryl 
Bower at the piano. Interesting reports 
of progress were given by Mrs. William 
Evanston, secretary, and Mrs. Emil 
Schadick, treasurer. The choir's min
is try in song included two favo1i te 
a nt hems, "Make Me a Blessing," a nd 
"Higher Ground." These were rendered 
under t he able direction of our faithful 
pastor a nd di rector, Rev. Edmund Mit
telstedt. 

It was on May 20, 1890 that 11 wom
en of the church met and decided to or
ganize the La dies' Missionary Society. 
One of the eleven, Mrs. Margaret 
Schulze, is still a loyal m ember and ob
served her lOOth birthda y last Septem
ber. During this time 16 women have 
served as president. A touching m emor
ial to pas t members was given by Mrs. 
Evanston and Mrs. H . J . Wetzler. A 
highlight of t he afternoon service was 
the inspiring address by Rev. Joe Son
nenberg, Western Distric t secretary, 
who spoke on the appropriate theme, 
"The Good Work That I s Remem
be red." (Mrs. Esther Johnston, Report
er). 

SIOUX FALLS, S. DAK. The moth
ers and daugh ters of the Trinity and 
Northside Bapt ist Churches of Sioux 
Falls, S. Dal<., me t for a Mother
Da ughter Banquet on May 10. There 
were 94 in a ttendance. Mrs. Frank 
Veninga was toastmistress. Mrs. Don
ald Madvig led the group s ing ing. 
Tribute to the daughters was g iven by 
Mrs. Alvin Bleeker; tribute to the 
mothers, by Karen Madvig, and trib
ute to the g randmothers, by Miss Lou
ise Wes terma n. The theme for the 
banquet was "Mother's Apron Strings." 
"Strings of Memories," a narrated tab
leau, was presen ted by Irene Mehlha ff, 
Da r lene Strobel, Carol Snyder, Daphne 
Dunger and Joyce Veninga. The musi
cal background was furnished by Mr s. 
Donald Madvig, Joyce R ingering a nd 
Beth Blackburn. "S trings of F aith a nd 
Courage" were presented with short 
talks by Mrs. Wilfred Weick on the 
topic, "A New Mother"; Mrs. Hugo 
Lueck, "A Courageous Mother"; and 
Mrs. E m a n u e 1 Folff, "A Brave 
Mother." "Strings of Strength a nd De
votion" were depicted by Mrs. Werner 
Lemke an d Marilyn Seibel. Aprons 
were presented to Mrs. Arthur Haas 
for having the most da ughters present, 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Mrs. J ennie Linsz t he oldes t mother, 
and little Lisa Berndt the youngest 
daughter present. Prayers were offered 
by Miss Louise Westerma n a nd Mrs. 
J. R. Kruegel. (Mrs. Alvin Bleeker, 
Reporter). 

speci.at eve·nts 
TEl\lPLE, MEDICINE HAT, ALTA. 

We of the Temple Bapt ist Church, 
Medicine Hat, Alberta, are thankful 
to the church a nd to Rev. H. Schu
macher, who helped in organizing a 
boys' club called "Christian Service 
Brigade." This club consists of two 
groups, "Stockaders" and "Battalions," 
who gather once a week with a ctivi
ties, crafts and Bible s t udy. We praise 
God t hat many boys have already ac
cepted Christ through the ministry of 
t his "Ch ristian Service Brigade." (Em
ma Weber, Reporter). 

POUND, WIS. In recent months we, 
as a group of young people of t he 
Pioneer Baptist Church, Pound, Wis., 
have been very active. We take charge 
of the evening service every second 
Sunday of the month. On May 9 we 
presented a Mother's Day pageant 
called "Memories." Mrs. E . S. Fenske, 
our pastor 's wife, was the director. 
The program was greatly enjoyed by 
a well attended audience. T he mother 
with the most daughters was present
ed with a flowering plan t. Miss Gloria 
Maloney, our CBYF president, w a s 
married to Mr. Jerry Gusick in April. 
(Bev Gummin, CBYF Reporter) . 

BEULAH, N. DAK. On Sunday eve
ning, May 2nd, the Immanuel Baptist 
Church of Beulah, N. Da k., was priv
ileged to show t he Billy Gra ham film, 
"The Heart is a Rebel." Many hear ts 
were challenged and deeply touch.ed 
tha t we m ight win more souls in t he 
fu ture. The community was invited and 
our church was filled to ca pacity. We 
are also happy to report that this is the 
fi rst year in which all our Scripture 
Memorizers have completed their work. 
Alt hough we had only 11 memorizers, 
we praise t he Lord for each of t hem as 
they have hidden the Wor d of God 
in their hearts. (Mrs. Edwin Voigt) . 

SIDNEY, MONTANA. The Firs t 
Baptist Church of Sidney, Montana has 
recently purchased two lots adjoining 
t he church property for $4500. The 
buildings have been r emoved from t he 
lots and work is being done by the men 
a nd young people of the church to con
vert the area into a parking lot. Offer
ings to pay for the lots a re held the 
fifth Sunday of each month with five 
Sundays. The fi rst two offerings have 
totaled over $1150. The church rest 
rooms have been r emodeled a nd the 
heating system enlarged with mater
ials salvaged from the new property. 
The labor for these improvements was 
all donated by church members and 
friends. Mr . William Neuman is pas
tor of t he church. (Mrs. Earl Back
ha us, Reporter). 
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Christian Service Brigade of the Temple Baptist Church, Medicine Hat, Alberta. 

FffiST, LEDUC, ALTA. The First 
Baptist Church, Leduc, Alberta is very 
active in all its branches under the 
leadership of t he pastor, Rev. Norman 
D reger. On Friday evening, Feb. 5th, 
our annual Church F ellowship Supper 
was held. In spite of the fact that near 
blizzard conditions existed, t he church 
basement was comfor tably fu ll for the 
occasion. Besides a brief musical pro
gram, the activities of the past year 
were reviewed. Two new electrical 
stoves were purchased for the church 
kitchen, a nd the ladies had t he joy 
of using t hem for the first time at the 
fellowship supper. We as a church are 
very tha nkful to God for our new pas
tor and his wife, R ev. and Mrs. Norman 
Dreger. (Mrs. Lily Seutter, Reporter) . 

HUTCHINSON, MINN. On Wednes
day, March 24, Barbara Kieper , mis
sionary nurse in Cameroon, Africa, 
visited and spoke at the Betha ny Bap
t ist Church of Hutchinson, Minn. Em
phasis was given to the needs of mis
sionaries with a display of White Cross 
work done by our Woman's Missionary 
Society. Di'. H erb Hazzard of the Min
nesota Sunday School Association con
ducted a Teacher's T raining Workshop 
for our teachers t he first week of 
March. An inspi ripg Easter concert was 
rendered by our choir and special music 
and meditation were presented by a 
team of young people from Northwest
ern College of Minneapolis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Fratzke of our church cele
brated theit· 40th wedding anniversary 
with a coffee hour on Sunday evening, 
March 28. (Mrs. Ruth Stillings, Report
er) . 

YORKTON, SASK. On Sunday eve
ning, March 28, at the Central Baptist 
Church, Yorkton, Sask., t he musical 
program, "Songs of Yesteryear ," was 
presented with 4 men's quartets, a 
mL'<ed junior choir and mixed adult 
group taking part. The quartet con
s isted of Ed. Jonat, Albert Knoll , Fred 
Grunert and Adolph Effa, who sang to
gether 50 years ago. They t h rilled the 
audience with songs of the past. Rev. 
J ohn Kuehn, pastor of Ebenezer West 
from 1937 to 1940, brought t he mes-

sage. 
A baptismal service was held on 

April 18 when 8 young people were bap
tized by R ev. W. K erber and added to 
the church. F our other persons were 
also received into t he fellowship by 
church letter. On Mother's Day, May 
9, three couples dedicated t heir children 
t o th e Lord. The evening program was 
led by the young people with sl ides, 
narration and organ m usic background 
depicting, "Life in a Christian Home." 
(Hertha Rowden, Reporter) . 

TROCHU, ALBERTA. Various ac
tivit ies have recently taken place at t he 
Trochu Baptist Church, Trochu, Al
berta with several organizations par
t icipating. During t he Easter vacation 
week , April 19-23, the Sunday school 
held its Vacation Bible School with the 
pastor, Rev. Oscar Fritzke, as director. 
There was an average attendance of 60 
with t he various age groups divided 
into 6 different classes. The t heme of 
their studies was, "Discovering With 
Christ." A closing program was held 
on Friday evening with t he various 
classes taking part a nd giving a brief 
outline of t he ir work a nd studies. On 
Easter Sunday evening the Woman's 
Missionary Society presented a pro
gram of songs, poems and t he play, "Go 
Ye." On Friday evening, May 7, the 
girls of the "Missionary Echoes" met 
w it h their mothers for a "Mother and 
Daughter Banquet." On May 9 these 
same girls had charge of t he Sunday 
evening service, presen ting the Moth
er's Day program. The young people 
have also been busy in preparing the 
play, "A Given Privilege," which they 
rendered on Sunday evening, May 23. 
(Mrs. H a rry Strohschein, Reporter) . 

BRITISH COLUMBIA ASSOCIA
TION. The British Columbia Associa
t ion met for its annual conference at 
the Imma nuel Baptist Church in Van
couver, B. C., from May 21 to 23. Over 
100 delegates came from our various 
churches. Rev. E . Strauss was re-elec
ted as moderator. Dr. B. Scha1m of Ed
monton, Alta., served with instruct ive 
and inspiring messages. The mission 
offerings r eceived during t he Sunday 
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services were designa ted for local m is
s ions, going partly to t he support of t he 
Osoyoos Ba ptist Church in its endeavor 
to gain a full-time pastor and partly 
to the Rose of Sha ron Baptis t Church, 
our Church Extension project . The sa
cred concerts on Sunday (German in 
the aft ernoon and English in the eve
ning) were held in the Ebenezer Church 
because of its greater seating capacity . 
Over 1500 people a t tended these serv
ices a nd all enjoyed the inspirational 
presenta t ion of the choirs, band, or
chestra, solos, qua rte ts and speaker s. 
We pra ise God for the blessings re
ceived a nd look forward to meeting 
again next yea r in Prince George. 
(Ernie _Rogalski, R epor ter) 

F AITH, MINNEAPOLIS, l\1INN. 
During the month of May t he Mother's 
and Da ughter 's Banque t was held a t 
t he Faith Baptis t Church, Min neapo
lis, Minn., with t he theme, "P a ttern 
For Living," and with an attendance of 
130. Two P a re nt-Child Dedication serv
ices were conducted for children up to 
4 years of age (11 children in all). A 
Choir Recognition Service wit h t he 

t heme, "Come With Singing" (Psa lm 
100 :2), was held at which Choir Direc
tor Alvin Quiring, Organist Mrs. Alvin 
Quiring a nd 23 choir s ingers were pres
ent. On May 30th a baptismal service 
was held, Sharon S. R edisky being bap
tized a nd the right hand of fellowship 
being extended to her a nd to Iola Kludt 
who came by transfer of letter from 
the Immanuel Ba ptis t Church, Wes
s ing ton Springs, S. Da k. 

We have two young men recent ly in
ducted into the Armed Forces. Pvt. 
Gustav P a ul J ung a nd J ames Da niel 
Bokovoy, who a re of specia l prayer con
cern to us. Our pastor, Rev. Donald N. 
Miller, was on vacation during J une, 
attending the Baptis t World Congress. 
Seven other members a I s o attend
ed the Baptist World Congress. J une 
10th, F a t her a nd Sons Banquet. Our 
youth attended the NAB Minnesota 
three Youth Camps a t Big Sandy 
Camp near McGregor, Minn., June 
13 to 27, considering the t heme, 
"God's Faithful Stewa rds" CI P eter 4: 
10, 11) . (Mrs. Flora H. Woyke, Histor
ian). 

L 1nn1veQsaR1€s Ei .. Qecept19ns] 
50th ANNIVERSARY, MR. AND 

MRS. F RED SAILER. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Sailer of Medicine Hat, Alber ta 
were honor ed on t heir 50th wedding a n
n iversary at the Grace Baptist Church. 
On Satur day, F eb. 13, t he children, 
r elatives a nd friends gathered in the 
lower a uditorium of t he church for a 
dinner . A short program followed wit h 
t he son-in-Jaw, Rev. R. Milbra ndt of 
Creston, B. C., in charge. Congratula
tions we re brought by R ev. H. Schu
macher of the Temple Baptis t Church 
as well a s Rev. A. Zeller, interim pastor 
of Grace Baptis t Church. Severa l spe
cia l numbers in song as well as in poet 
ry were brought by the children a nd 
grandchildren. A gift in the form of 
money was given by the children wit h 
t he s tipulation that it be used for a trip 
of t heir choice. On Sunday afternoon 
they held Open House receiving ma ny 
guests and friends. Among the ma ny 
gifts, cards a nd telegra ms, t hey were 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Fre d Sailer of Medicine 
Hat, Alberta at 1heir SOth w ed ding anni

versary celeb ration on Feb. 13, 1965. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Solomon H. G eis of Dur
ham. Kans a s at their 60th we dding anni
v ersary on May 14, 1965. He and Mr. 
Edwa rd F. Geis of Hills boro, Kansa s 
( see accompanying picture) are brothers . 

remember ed by t he Honora ble Mr. 
Ma nning, P remier of Alberta a nd also 
received a certificate of recognition by 
the Governor Genera l of Canada ! Sun
day evening was cl imaxed by a short 
program by the C. B. Y. of t he Grace 
Bapt ist Church in honor of the cele
brating couple. All child ren were pres
ent for this joyous occasion. 

60tlt WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
.l\'llt. AND l\1RS. SOL OMON GEIS. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Solomon H . Geis of Durha m, 
Kansas celebrated their 60th Wedding 
Ann iversary May 14. Their children, 
Mrs. Fred Caywood of Hutchinson, 
Kansas; C. M. Geis of Circleville, K an
sas; a nd I rwin Geis of Dur ham, K an
sas were host s at an Open House for 
their parents at the ir home in Durham 

Mr. and Mrs . Edw ard F. G eis of Hills
b oro, Kansa s, members of the First Ba p
tist Church, Durham, Kan sa s. who cele
brated their SOth wed din g anniversary 

on May 16, 1965. 

on Sunday, May 9. Many relatives a nd 
friends called on the honored couple 
during this special day to extend well 
wishes a nd congra tu la tions. Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Geis have been active in t he F irs t 
Baptist Church o( Dur ha m throughout 
their married li fe. 

50th WE DDING ANNI VERSARY, 
l\·IR. AND l\ffiS. E DWARD F. GEIS. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. E dward F . Ge is of Hills
boro, Ka nsas celebra ted t heir 50t h 
Wedding Anniversary on May 16 a t 
their home in H illsboro. Their four chil
dren were hosts for the occasion. The 
children a re: Mr. a nd Mrs. E dward 
Klein a nd Mr. and Mrs. Willia m Meier 
of Marion, Ka nsas; Mr. a nd Mrs. Quen
t in Geis a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. Rober t Whit
ney of Wichita , Kansas. They have five 
grandchildren. Many friends a nd r ela
t ives called du ring t he afternoon ex
tending t heir good wishes to the hon
ored couple. They have been a pa r t of 
the congr egation of t he First Baptist 
Church of D urha m, Kan sas for years. 

CENTRAL, E Dl\IONTON, ALTA. On 
Sunday, May 16, approxima tely 700 
members a nd fr iends of the Centra l 
Baptis t Church, E dmonton, Alta., gath
ered to bid farewell to t he Rev. H er
bert Hiller fa mily, who had served us 
so fa it hfu lly for a lmost 9 years. Wit h 
Rev. R ichard Hohensee, our new pastor 
elect, in cha rge of t he service, minis
ters from ne ighboring churches a nd 
representatives from var ious church or
ganizations brought words of recogni
t ion a nd fa rewell. The m usic of t he a ft
ernoon fea tured favorite numbers of 
t he H iJ lers. Guest speaker was Rev. 
W ill iam S turhahn, Northern D is trict 
secretary. Mr. Hiller was presented 
wit h a n engraved calenda r desk set, 
and Mrs. Hi ller with a n engraved cop
per tea service and a woolen Hudson 
Bay blanket. We will miss t he Hillers 
greatly, a nd wi ll a lways remember 
t heir love a nd kindness. Our prayer is 
t hat God wi ll continue to bless them at 
t he I mmanuel Church, Woodside, N. Y. 
(Mrs. B. J eske, Reporter) . 
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FESSENDE N, N. DAH:. A farewell 
dinner was held a t t he First Ba pt ist 
Church, Fessenden, N. Da k., for Bar
bara Kieper on April 18 a fter the 
morning services. Words of a pprecia 
t ion for Barbara's work in t he Camer
oons a nd God's richest blessings for her 
missionary service were expressed by 
our pastor and deacon board. On May 
16, we held a join t baptismal service 
with t he Har vey Church. Twelve can
didates were baptized, 8 from the Fes
senden church a nd 4 from Harvey. 

Sunda y, May 30, was a day of re
joicing a nd also of sadness for us. Ten 
members were received into the fe llow-

ship of our church. In the evening we 
held a farewell luncheon and program 
for Pastor Gordon Thomas and family. 
The program consisted of words of 
farewell by the various departments 
and presentation of their gifts, musical 
numbers, a reading, pictures of events 
during the pastor's ministry in F essen
den and t hen a response from the min
ister and his wife. Our prayer is that 
God will use him and his family in a 
marvelous way to bring many souls to 
Christ as they serve in the Nort h H igh
la nds Baptist Church, Dallas, Texas 
to which t hey have been called. (Mrs. 
James McBain, Church Clerk ). 

[ d€d1cat1on S€UVJC€S] 
BALGONIE, SASK. The dedication 

service for the newly organized Ba
lognie Ba pt ist Church, Balognie, Sask., 
took place Sunday, April 25, with Rev. 
Art hur Kliever acting as chairman. 
Rev. H. P fei fer of the F aith Baptist 
Church, R egina, Sask ., spoke in behalf 
of the Saska tchewan Ba ptist Associa
tion. A ladies' trio a nd the men's quar
tet of Davin rendered special numbers 
in song. Mr. C. McConnell, cont ractor , 
presen ted the key of t he church to Mr. 
F . Linzmeyer, cha irm;;m. Mr. M. Linz
meyer gave a brie f fina ncial r eport on 
the building expenses a nd also brought 
repor ts for the church a nd S unday 
school. Greetings were extended by t he 
pas tors or representatives of 7 church
es, a lso by Mr. I. F r iesen on behalf of 
the Gideons a nd by t he Mayor of Bal
gon ie, Mr. John Wagner . Mr. Chalmers 
Wirth, pastor of t he church, brought 
the message. Mr. Darold Sauer of t he 
Davin Chur ch led in t he dedication 
prayer. We thank God for his wonde r
ful leading in supplying our needs a nd 
in bringing this building to completion. 
We ask for his cont inued blessing so 
t hat his Name might be glorified. (Mrs. 
Dorothy Parsons, Reporter). 

ESTERHAZY, SASK. The Ester
hazy Baptist Church, Esterhazy, Sask ., 
was host to some 200 guests from 
Springside, Ebenezer, and York ton, on 
Sunday a fternoon, May 23, who gath
e red in the Legion .Hall , for a special 
service dedica ting the Bapt ist parson
age to t he glory of God. Presiding at 
the impressive ceremony was Rev. F . 
w. P a hl, of the Springside Baptist 
Church. The dedication speaker was 
Rev. W. Dickau of Ebenezer, Sask. Rev. 
W. Kerber gave t he charge to t he 
churches a nd to t he Church Extension 
pastor, Rev. P . Schroeder . Three lay
men a lso took par t in t he service with 
Mr. L. Pullman offering t he dedi~ation 
prayer ; R. Bohn reading Scripture 
and A. Peppel offer ing the closing 
prayer. Special music was provided by 
the Ladies' Trio of t he Ebenezer Bap
t ist Church. 

Open house was held at the parson
age to give t he guests a n opportunity 
to view t he comfortable parsonage 
erected by the t hree churches of York
ton ar ea. Pastor Schroeder of Ester-
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hazy a lso announced t hat a building 
site had been secured on t he corner of 
5th Ave. a nd Babyak Street west of the 
new school project. T here a new church 
will be built. 

· sunday scnooL · 
pRqq~rils & €V€nts· 
CENTRAL, E DMONTON, ALBER 

TA. On Sunday evening, May 30, t he 
Central Baptist Church, Edmonton, Al
berta, held its annual Childr en's Day 
progra m a nd Sunday S chool T alent 
N igh t. The program offered a var iety 
of vocal numbers as well as violin, 
piano, accordion and guitar solos a nd 
duets. Two songs were sung by the 
Sunday school choir, and t he P r imary 
Department presented its r ecitations. 
We thank God for an active a nd grow
ing Sunday school. (Mrs. B . Jeske, Re
porter). 

MARTIN, NORTH DAKOTA. "My 
Saviour Teaches Me" was the theme 
used at the Vacation Bible.School spon
sored by the E. U. B. and Baptist 
Churches of Martin, N. Dak., from 
May 31 through June 4. A total of 72 
children were enrolled along with 14 

Pas tors o f Saskatchewan churches co
operatin g in the Church Extension pro-

ject a t Esterhazy, Sask. 
Fron t row (left to right) : Rev. Fred W. 
Pahl, Rev. W alter Kerber: standing: Rev. 
W ilfred A. Dickau, a nd Rev. Peter 

Schroeder of Esterhazy. 

teachers and helpers. On Thursday 
morning an offering of $25.77 was given 
towards the work of the Gideons. The 
climax of the week was the program 
rendered a t the School Auditorium on 
Sunday evening with all the children 
bringing the songs, Scripture verses 
and incidents relating to the lessons 
they had learned t he past week . We 
pray that many young lives were and 
will be brought closer to the Lord be
cause of this week of Bible School. 
(Mrs. Wesley W. Michelson, Reporter). 

Baptist Men 
NORTH F REEDOM, WIS. At the 

May meeting of the Men's F ellowship 
of the North Freedom Baptist Church, 
Nor th Freedom, Wis., Miss Ruby Salz
man, missionary to Cameroon in Afri
ca, was their guest speaker. Women 
and children were also invited to lis
ten to Miss Salzman and to see the 
pictures which she showed. After t he 
mee ting, refreshments were served in 
the basement for a time of fellowship. 
This evening was greatly enjoyed by 
all who attended. For their next meet
ing in June, the Men's F ellowship held 
a Sweetheart Banquet at Birchcliff 
Lodge in Wisconsin Dells. (Louise 
Green, Reporter) . 

DR. LE WIS, BAPTI ST WORLD 
ALLIANCE LEADER , DIES 

Washington, D. C. - (BWA) - Dr. 
Walter Oliver Lewis, a pioneer leader 
in the modern development of. Inter
national Baptist fellowship, died in a 
Washington, D. C. hospital at t he age 
of 88. Dr. Lewis, a native of Missouri, 
was general secretary of the Bapt ist 
World Alliance 1939-48 with offices 
first in London and later in Washing
ton, D. C., and then served as associate 
secretary of the Alliance with offices in 
London 1948-55 wi th particular respon
sibility for post-war relief. 

Dr. Lewis was perhaps better known 
in Europe than in his native America. 
He first wen t to Europe as a student 
in German Universi ties; then returned 
to the continent as a chaplain with the 
American troops in World Wa r I. He 
became European representative of the 
American Baptis t F oreign Mission So
cieties in 1922, a nd helped administer 
American government relief in Russia 
when fami ne hit that country in the 
winter of 1922-23. 

In 1939 he was elected general sec
reta ry of the Baptist World Alliance. 
When a new genera l secretary of the 
Alliance was named in 1948, he became 
associate secretary for Europe, direct 
ing Baptist relief work across the war
ravaged continent. 

He worked during his retirement 
years toward the translation of the 
works of Balthasar Hubmaier, a "three
quarter Baptist" who was burned at 
the s ta ke in Vienna in 1528 as a here
tic. Hubmaier believed in baptizing only 
believers a nd in the separation of 
church and state, as Bapt ists do. Bap
tists today look on h im "as one of our 
spiritual ancestors," D r. Lewis said. 
Hubmaier 's works have not yet been 
published in English. 
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"The King's Heralds" on Concert Tour 
Plans of a Seminary St udent Trio to visit churches and youth camps 

t his summer. 

T HE NO RTH AME RICAN 
Bap tist Seminary, S ioux Falls, S . Dak., 
takes pleasure in a nnouncing the ap
pearance of t he King's He ra lds in ap
proximately 65 churches a n d youth 
camps during the summer m onths. The 
team is composed of H arry HilJer of 
New York, N .Y., Helmut Labren tz of 
E dmonton, Alberta , and J im Green of 
Mountain Home, Idaho. 

The tr io will repr esent a "firs t" for 
Sem inary teams for they will be the 
first group to ma ke extended visits 
to five youth camps across the coun
try. The camp3 scheduled for a visit 
are Cle:ir Lake, Iowa; H ume L ake, 
Californ ia; Ross P oint, Idaho; t he 
Bri tish Columbia Youth Camp; t he 
Central Conference Youth Camp. 

T he concer t tour will take t he tr io 
to the East coast. F rom there the 
team will move westwar d un til they 
arr ive in Cali fornia June 26. T hey 
then plan to move northward visit ing 
our churches along t he P acific coast. 
After a tour through British Columbia 
a nd Alberta the team wj)] conclude 
their summer program at the Central 
Confer ence you th cam p. 

As representatives of t he Seminary, 
the trio will br ing the program of t he 
institution befor e the people. The team 

WHAT 'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from page 15) 

Union T heological Seminary, R ichmond, 
Virgin ia with a T hM degree. D ur ing 
the past year of studies, Mr. Breitkreuz 
majored in Biblical Studies, emphasiz
ing Hebrew and Old Testament. During 
this time Mr. and Mrs. Breitkreuz have 
been attending the First Bap tist 
Church of Richmond, of which Dr. 
Theodore Adams is the pastor. I n Sep
tember 1965 Mr. Breitk reuz wil l con
tinue his s tudies at Hebrew Union Col
lege in Cincinnati, Ohio where he has 
been enrolled under a fu ll study fellow
ship to begin h is docto ra l studies. 
e O n J une 8 R ev. A rthur Boymook of 
Jamesburg, N. J. received the Master 
of Theology degree at the graduation 
exercises of Princeton Seminary, 
Princeton, N . J. He completed his work 
in the area of the Pastoral Ministry 
concentrating on pastoral care a nd 
counseling. Among t he d istinguished 
speakers at the baccalaureate and com
menceme nt services were Dr. J ohn A. 
Mackay, president emeritus of Prince
ton Seminary; Dr. James I. McCord, 
president of the semina ry; and Dr. 
Bryant M. Kirkland, minister of t he 
Fifth Ave. Presbyterian Church, New 
York, N. Y. Mr. Boymook is the pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of James
burg, N. J. 
e Dr. a nd M r s . E rnest Zimbelman and 
fam ily, Cameroon missionaries, will 
travel by plane from New York to Dou
ala, Cameroon on August 1st. From 
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Left to right: He lmut Labrenlz of Ed
monton, Alta.; Jim Gre en of Mountain 
H ome . Idaho; and Harry Hille r of N ew 

York, N. Y. 

members will be availa ble for confer
ences with young people considering 
Christian service. 

T he Sem inary endorses t he minis try 
of the King's Hera lds a nd commends 
them to our churches as dedicated 
evangels of the Gospel. 

J une 26 to J uly 3 Dr. a nd Mrs. Zimbel
man took part in t he progrnm of the 
California Youth Cam p at Hume Lake, 
Camp. F rom July 3 t o 26 they were 
with relatives a nd friends at Turtle 
Lake and McClusky, N. Dak. En rou te 
to New York City, they visited briefly 
at the headquarters bui lding, Forest 
Park, IU. and at Washington, D.C. and 
at Binghampton, N. Y. T he Zim belmans 
have th ree children: Peter , 2% years of 
age; K irk, 10 yrs.; and J oel, 11 yrs. The 
children will be attending the Mission 
School at Ebolowa, Cameroon for t heir 
education. 

• Rev. H e1·ber t W. Be rndt, pas tor of 
t he Grace Baptis t Church of Racine, 
W is. since 1962, presen ted h is r esig na 
t ion to the congregation on June 6, ef
fective September 13, 1965. H e has an
nounced t hat in the fa ll of 1966, his 
family a nd he wi ll travel to Switzerland 
to begin work on his doctorate a t the 
University of Basel. During t he year 
following t he effective date of Mr. 
Berndt's resignation, t he perma nent ad
dress of his family and himself will be 
in Roches ter, N. Y. T hat year will be 
spent in t he completion of his work on 
his ThM degree and in the accum ula
tion of financial resources for their s tay 
in Europe. Mr. Henry L . Binder re
ported for the church : "It was with re
gret that t he Grace Baptist Church ac
cepted Pastor Bcrndt's r es ignation 
s ince both young <tnd old will m iss 
h im and his fami ly. Our prayers will 
go with him on h is new underta k ing ." 

J\IRS. TINA POTTER 
of JGllnloc, Ontnr io 

Miss Tina Potter of Kllla loe, Ontario was 
born March 24 . 1884 In the Townsh ip of 
Hagerty. Ontario, the daugh ter or Mr. a nd 
Mrs. August Goetz. She passed away May 
29 aCter a lengthy Illness at the age or 81 
years. I n 1905 she was joined In marr iage 
with Alexander Pot ter. maki ng their h ome 
in the village or I<lllaloe. This union was 
blessed wi th 6 child re n. three or whom 
preceded their parents In death. Her hus
band passed away In 19-16. Mrs. Potter ac
cepted Christ as her personal Savior at the 
age of 15 and was baptized and added to 
the congregation o f believers by the Rev. 
\N. A. Schoen. She leaves to mourn her pass
ing: one son : Allen oC Cobden. Ont.: two 
daughters: Mrs. Mabel Schultz of Montreal 
and ::\'I rs. Alla Mae Orme or Pembroke. 
Ont.: t h ree g randchildren and one great 
grandchild. 

Calvary Baptist Church 
Kllla loe. Ontario 

P. T. HUNSICKER. Pasto r 

MRS. FRANCES KAAZ 
of Ln Crosse, ~Visconsin 

Mrs. Frances Kaaz or La Crosse. W I!!,-, was 
born Ju ly 1. 1875 Jn Houston County, ivlinn . . 
and died May 10 1965 at La C rosse Lutheran 
Hospital at the 'age of 89. She was the last 
cha r ter mem ber of the Bible Baptist Chu rch 
o r La Crosse. At the age of two. he r fa ther 
m oved the family to Lorraine. Kan sas. a d ry 
state. where they lived on a farm a nd were 
raised In t he fear o c llrn Lord . 

Her aunt. Miss F rances Splitter. of La 
Crosse who was a partial Invalid needed h elp 
and Frances came to live with her. She met 
Aui:;ust Kaaz at a Confere nce In St. Paul, 
Minn .. and married him at the age of 23. To 
this union three daughters were born : 
Esther w ho preceded her In death : Ruth 
T ichenor and Helen Phillips: and one son. 
Samuel. Her husband passed away eight 
years ago. She has gone to be with the 
Lord whom she served faithfu lly every day. 

Bible Baptist Church 
La Crosse. Wisconsin 

THE FAMILY 

lllR. WILLIAM REDLJCH 
of Minitonns, J\Innitohn 

Mr. William Redllch of Mlnltonas. Man., 
was born on May 17 1927 at Poland. He 
immigrated In 1928 to' Canada. took up resi
dence on a farm near Mlnltonas. and aCter 
finishi ng his education worked !or the 
Canadian National Railway Company. In 
1949 he married Charlotte Hiller, daughter 
or Mr. and M rs. Robert Hiller. to which 
uni on God gave two chi ldren. I n 1951 he was 
baptized and became a member of the First 
Baptist Church at Mlnltonas. After a brief 
Illness he was called home on May 28, 1965 
at the age of 38 years. 

Besides his dear wife Charlotte. he leaves 
his two daugh ters: Linda Anne and Lois 
Elaine. h is parents and parents-In-law at 
Mlnltonas. Man.: seven brothers: Robert or 
Swan River, Man.. Joe and Hen ry or Chi
cago. 111.. Walter of Brandon. Man .. A rchie 
or Kitchener. Ont.. George or Mlnltonas, 
Man .. Alfred o r Winnipeg. Man .. and two 
sisters: Lily (Mrs. Gene Lambeth) of Chi
cago. Ill.. and Elsie (Mrs. Ervin Sackwl) or 
Winnipeg. Man. 

First Baptist Church 
Mlnltonas. Manitoba 

HERMAN A. POHL. Pastor 

111RS. EMMA WERNER 
o f Chicngo, Illinois 

Mrs. Emma Werner of the Foster Avenue 
Baptist Church. Chicago. Illinois. was born 
May 30, 1884 In Memel, Germany. and died 
May 28. 1965. She would have been 81 years 
on May 30. She was converted as a young 
gi rl and baptized on Eusler Sunday In 1900 
In Memel. Germany by Rev. C. Meler. She 
was united In marriage to Jacob Werner 
Dec. 21. 1924. 

Mi's. Werner will be remembe!'ed by many 
as a fri endly , helpful. uncomplaining person. 
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Many loved her !or her zeal and glad heart
ed ness. She helped bring many relatives and 
friends to the United States Crom Hungary. 
She was known for her knitting and em
broidery projects. and any profit made 
was given to missions. She Is survived by her 
husband. Jacob: two sons: Jack Werner or 
Chicago and Alex Werner o f Round Lake. 
Ill.; one daughter. Mrs. Ann Borgardlng or 
Chicago: 7 grandchildren and 7 great grand
children. 

Foster Ave. Baptist Church 
Chicago, Illinois 

CLARENCE H. WALTH. Pastor 

MR. WALTER A. BERTULEIT 
or Coslll Mcsn, Cnlifomia 

Mr. Walter A. Bertulelt of Costa Mesa. 
Calif. . was born August 16. 1892 In Minne
apolis Minn. He moved to Portland. Ore
gon ,\.here he became a Christian and united 
with the Trinity Baptist Church . Since 1913 
he lived In Southern California. In 1917 he 
was u n ited In marriage to Helen Wessel. His 
sudden passi ng Is mourned by his w ire. 
Helen : a daugh ter. Lorraine Hadley; a son, 
Wi lla rd: a brother. Henry ; and a sister, 
Emma Schade. 

The homegolng of t his dear man Is deeply 
Celt by the family and church . He was 
much loved and the church family afCectlon
a tely called· him "Pop" Bertuleit. He was a 
charter member o r Harbor T rinity, a spirit
ual father a nd an Influence !or righteous
ness and peace. A number of North Ameri
can Baptist churches In California have been 
g reatly blessed by the unse!Cish dedication or 
his life a nd possessions In t he service or 
Christ. 

Harbor Trinity Baptist Church 
Costa Mesa. California 

ROBE RT S . HESS, Pastor 

llffiS. CARL HARTMANN 
of Annhcim, Cnlifomia 

Mrs. Frieda Har tmann. n ee Deerman. or 
Anaheim Calif.. was born Jan. 25, 1896 In 
Sao Paulo. Brazil. She came with her par
ents to the United States at one year or age, 
and lived at Munson. Pa. F rom there they 
moved to Anaheim. Calif. Here she was 
converted and baptized when 13 years old. 
On January 11. 1919 she was marr ied to Carl 
Hartman. This marriage was blessed with 
two sons. Her depar tu re Is mourned by her 
husband: two sons: Marvl ne an~ Ehrhardt : 
2 daughters-In-law; 5 g randcl11ldren: ancl 
two b rothers. 

She wns a CalthCul member or the Bethel 
Baptist Church or Anaheim until her death. 
She loved the Lord her Savior . and her 
church. and the fellowship of the children 
of Goel. For many years she sang In the 
choir and was always willing and ready to 
serve whenever opportunity called her. and 
she wlll Jong be remembered for her clear 
testimony and h er warm and earnest 
prayers. While the pastor. R~v. W. Hoover. 
was absent. Rev. Kenneth F ischer read the 
Scriptures and led In prayer. and Rev. 
Henry Hirsch brought the consoling message 
al t he funeral service. 

Bethel Bani 1st Church 
Annhl'lm. California 

HENRY HIRSCH. OU!ciatlng Minister 

MRS. EDWIN NIX 
of Scnlllc, Wnshington 

Mrs. Edwin (Gall) Nix of Seattle. Wash .. 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ernest or 
Minneapolis. Minn .. was born In Minneapolis 
July 6. 1940. ACter graduation from school, 
~he was employecl by the John vV. Thomas 
Deoartment Store or Minneapolis as a buyer. 
Later she served as stewardess !or North
west Orient Airlines. making her headquar
ters In Seattle. Wash .. wh ere she met and 
Marr ied E dwin Nix. At the age of 10 years. 
Gall was baollzed and joined the Faith 
Baptist Church of Minneapolis. Gall and her 
husband were b oth active members In the 
church In Seallle. 

Death came very u nexoectedly and ·sud
denly after a very short Illness. Gall passed 
away June 2. 1965. at the Burien General 
Hospital. Seattle. Wash. at the age of 24 
years. 10 months. and 26 clays. Cause or 
death was attributed to acute leukemia. 
Gall leaves her h usband. Edwin Nix: her 
two little daughters: J amie Lynn. 2'h years. 
and baby Laurie Ann. 8 months old: also 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ernest: 
and one married sister. Mrs. David (Joy) 
Kendrick. She was laid to rest at the Crys-
ta~!t~1~eB~~Ti~ieia;;u~~A~neapolls, Minn. 

Minneapolis. Minnesota 
J. C. GUNST. O!flciating Minister 

Jlffi. H ENRY P . JACOBSON 
of Elmo, l\nnsas 

Mr. Henry P. Jacobson of Elmo. Kansas 
was born on Sept. 28. 1884 near Peabody, 
Knnsas. In 1899 he realized that he needed to 
accept Ch r ist ns his Savior and upon public 
confession of his !allh was baptized and re
ceived Into the membership o( the Pleas-

J uly 15, 1965 

NEW OBITU ARY CHARGES 

Beginning with the July 29 issue 
of t he "Baptist Herald," t he charge 
of ten cents a line will be made for 
all obituades by action taken by the 
Publication Board. This higher rate, 
both for the "Baptist Herald" and 
"Der Sendebote," was necessitated 
by increased printing expenses. 

EDITOR. 

ant View Baptist Church near Newton, Kan
sas. In 1904 he moved Into the Elmo com
munity and spent the remainder o! his life 
In !arming. He joined the First Baptist 
Church or D ickinson County shortly after
wards and remained a !althCul member unti l 
his passing on June 3rd at the Hering
ton Hosp I ta!. 

On May 28. 1907 he was u n1ted in mar
riage to Martha Anna Linder. They shared 
the joys and sorrows or life for 52 years 
when Mrs. Jacobson preceded him In death 
on Feb. 9, 1959. To this union 6 children 
were born: Milton, Carl and Howard of 
E lmo. I<ansas : Hilda Fisher of Wichita, 
Kansas: and Lillian McCarty or Hopkins, 
Minn. One daughter Mildred d ied in In
fancy. Other survivors Include two son-ln
laws. Lhrce daughters-In-law. one brother. 
:;-1h~~~e~~ g randchildren and 5 great grand-

First Baptist Church 
of Dickinson County. Kansas 

EDWIN F. WALTER. Pastor 

MRS. ~llLTON L. fu"i"OLL 
or \Vhitc Dcnr, M in nesota 

Mrs. Milton L. (Gladys M.) Knoll. nee 
Peel, or St. Paul. Minn.. was born In St. 
Paul. Oct. 13, 1902. and died after a linger
ing Illness at the Mounds Park Hospital on 
April 5. Her age at passing was 62. She was 
ma rried to Milton L. Knoll In October 1925. 
Three children b lessed their m a rriage. Mil
ton L. Jr .. of White Bear Lake, Minn .. R ob
ert G.. or Houston, Texas. and Beverly 
(Mrs. Arne Morrison), Fridley. Minn. to
gether with their families. including 13 
gra ndchildren, mourn at their mother's 
passing. 

Mrs. Knoll expressed a deep sense of faith 
In God's care and keeping. Having been 
testccl thr ough illness during much or her 
life, she round her Savior's care sufficient 
for every need. Her earliest C hristian tn
!luencc came through her mother and in 1927 
she was baptized on con fession or her faith 
In Jesus Christ by the Rev. F. P. Kruse. The 
memorial service was led by her pastor, Rev. 
Hans J. Wllcke. who brought words or 
strength by way or the scriptural injunction, 
"Be ye also r eady." 

Dayton's Blurt Baptist Church 
Saint Paul. Minnesota 

HANS J. WILCKE, Pastor 

MR. ARTR UH G. IRESTONE 
of St. Paul, Minnesota 

Mr. Arthur George Irestone or St. Paul. 
Minn.. was born In St. Pau l. June 3, 1892. 
His llCe came to a sudden and unexpected 
encl on Sunday. March 28. while making 
preparation to go to God's House for the 
morning worship service. At age 13 he gave 
his heart to the Lord and was baptized by 
Rev. H enry Marshner. On May 22, 1923. he 
married Miss Martha Patet with whom he 
was able to spend 44 blessed years. The 
L ord blessed th is marriage w ith three chil
dren . two sons and one daughter. 

L efl to mourn the passing of U1elr loved 
one a re Mrs. Arthur G. Irestone: the sons: 
Arthur G. Jr .. and Kenneth E .. both of St. 
Paul, and the daughter. Audrey (Mrs. Jer
ome Elynck) of Sl. Louis Park. Minn. Other 
loved ones. including 9 grandch ildren , and 
one brother also sorrow at his passing. His 
pastor. Rev. Hans J. Wilcke. brought words 
of comfort at the memorial service. Goel has 
prepared !or us "a house not made wl th 
hands, eternal In Lhe heavens." May we 
··walk by faith and not by sight." Mr. Ire-

R ECORD ALB UM 

Receive the J im B ernd t Mus ical 
Fnmily Record Album postpaid (45 
ext. play, six Gospel songs such as 
The Old Rugged Cross, Sunlight, 
etc.) by sending $1.50 to Evangelist 
Jim Berndt, 251 Highland Blvd., 
Hoffman Estates, Ill. 

stone had manCy friends. He expressed to 
these a happy hristlan personality. 

Dayton's Bluff Baptist Chur ch 
Saint Paul, Minnesota 

HANS J. WILCKE, Pastor 

MRS. PAUL WEISSER 
of Abcnlcen , South Dnkotn 

Mrs. Paul (Esther) Weisser o! Aberdeen, 
S. Dak. was born on July 18, 1918 near Long 
Lake. S . Dak. She passed away suddenly In 
the local hospital on March 2, 1965. At the 
time or her birth. when she was only three 
hours old. her mother passed away. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Schrenk took her Into their home 
and later adopted her. As a girl or 11 years, 
she accepted the Lord as Savior and was 
baptized by Rev. W . H. Buenning. She 
found real joy In serving the Lord as pre
school Sunday school teacher and s inging in 
Lhe choir. 

On Oct. 29. 1943 she was united In mar
riage to Paul Weisser. They had no chil
dren. Those who mourn are her husband ; 
one brother. Gottlieb Schauer: three sisters: 
Mathilda Schauer. Mrs. Gideon (Emma) 
Weisser. Mrs. Lydia Roberts or Aberdeen: 
Mrs. Jack (Martha) Meyers of Portland, Ore
gon: three brolhers and s isters through 
adoption: Mrs. Carl ( Ida) Flsche_r. Ashley, 
N. Dak. : Mrs. Fred E. (Ella) Klem. Colfax, 
Wash.; and Emil T . Schrenk, Spokane, 
Wash. 

Calvary Baptist Church 
Aberdeen. South Dakota 

I. H. SCHMULAND, Pastor 

MRS. WILH ELl\llNA RAUSER 
of Elk Gro\'c. Californin 

Mrs. Wilhelmina Rauser, nee Ebel. of Elk 
Grove. Calif., a native of South Russ i"a, was 
born on Sept. 2. 1878 and died on April 1. 
1965 at the age of 86. In 1895 she was united 
In marriage wllh Edward Rauser with 
whom she shared 46 years or her liCe. Her 
husband preceded her in death in 1941. In 
1902 she came to America with her family 
and homesteaded near Mercer. N. Dak. T hey 
lived on the farm until 1939 when they 
retired and moved to Turtle Lake. N. Dak. 
Six years later she moved to Elk Grove. 

She was converted in her early youth and 
baptized on procession of her faith. In her 
younger years she was very active in church 
work and also served as the president or the 
Woman's Missionary Society. She and her 
husband were a part of the group or be
lievers who founded the Tabor Baptist 
Church. at present the Mercer Baptist 
Church. She was able to live alone all these 
years and on the night before she suHered 
the stroke she was able to attend the 
church service. 

She was the molher or 12 children. seven 
sons and five d aughters. She is survived by 5 
sons a nd 3 daughters: Mrs. Reka Moyer and 
Mrs. Minnie Mantz. Elk Grove Callf.; Mrs. 
Rose Presser. Fresno. Calif.: Edward Raus
er. Turtle Lake. N. Dak.; William and Hen
ry Rauser or Elk Grove. Calif.: Mar tin 
Rauser. Lodi. Call(.: and Rev. Gustave Rau
ser. Stockton. Call(. She also leaves 37 
grandchildren and 53 great g randchildren. 

Elk Grove California 
vVALTER F . BERKAN. Pastor 

REV. Ell1ANUEL BIBELHEIMER 
of Tncomn, \Vnshington 

Rev. Emanuel Blbelheimer of Tacoma, 
Wash . . was born In Russia and emigrated to 
the U. S. al the age of three years with his 
parents. He was converted D ec. 1. 1900 and 
was baptized. He attended Madison State 
Normal School, grad uating in June, 1907 and 
taught one term near Braddock. N. Dak. 
Hearing the call to the ministry, he attended 
rnr4~ochcster T heological Seminary. 1908 to 

On May 12. 1914 he was united in mar
r iage to Emma R. Knech tel in Hanover. On
tario by Dr. John Levpolclt. On July 10. 
1914 In Cleveland. Ohio )ie was ordained Into 
the ministry and served the following 
churches unlit poor health forced his retire
ment from the min istry: Nottingham 
Church: Spring Valley and Unltyvllle. S. 
Dak.: North Freedom, Wis. : Mound Prairie, 
Minn.; Cathay, N. Dak.; and Missoula, Mon
tana. 

The family settled In Tacoma. Washjngton 
in 19-11. After several vears or Illness suf
fered from strokes, he- entered his eternal 
home May 3. 1965 at the age of 78 years. 
Services were held at the Calvary Baptist 
Church or which he was a member and 
where he served his Lord Calthfullv !or manv 
years as a deacon and Sunday sci10ol teacli
er. Dr. Wm. Appel. a long time friend, as
sisted the pastor In ofClclatlng at the funeral. 
Mourning the loss of their loved one are: 
his wife. Emma: one daughler, (Ruth) Mrs. 
l\'1110 Meh lhnfC or Locli'oCallC.: three sons: 
Louis or Cathay. N . ak.: Earl or Spo
knne. Wash.: a nd Alvin of Tacoma. Wash.: 
8 g ranclch11dren: and 4 great grandchildren. 

Calvnr~' Baptist Churclt 
Tacoma. Washlni;:ton 

S. D. GANSTROM, Pastor 
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MOMENTS WITH GOD 
(Conthmed from page 10) 

Over a period of several years, we hope 
to enl ist t housands of our people so 
that the quarterly, "Moments Wit h 
God," will be uniquely the product of 
crnr chnrches and people and will unite 
us · in fellowship and in tercessory 
prayers for one a no ther. 

Single subscriptions mailed to your 
address will be $1 a year. In orders of 
five copies or more sent to the same 
address, t he price is 60c a year. Eight 
thousand copies of the Pilot Edition 
of t he quarterly were dis tributed free 
in our churches to acquaint our people 
with the kind of devotional quarterly 
we are preparing. It will be scriptural, 
geared to the thinking and needs of the 
enti re family, helpful in meeting daily, 
practical problems, and evangelical in 
spirit. 

Every church should consider seri
ously its order to be sent for "Moments 
With God." Regardless of other devo
tional quarterlies now in use by your 
church families, your church should 
place some kind of an order for "Mo
ments With God" to g ive your people 
an introduction to this fine qua rterly 
that is OUR OWN and tha t is truly 
SCRIPTURAL. Don't miss out on the 
ini tial blessings that are bound to flow 
in a spiritual flood from this First Edi
tion for October-November-December. 

The front cover picture of this initial 
issue w ill be the same as that shown 

Liiile Giant Hoiomalic 
Gas Water Heater No. 3 

, Will supply all the hot wale!' 

I needed for Baptistries, Church 
l<itehens, Rest Rooms. Heats 

· 450 GP H, 20 ° rise in tempera· 

~
~ ture. Write fo r free folders on 

water heaters, Fiberglass Bap. 
tistries. spires and crosses. 

~~15"' 9~~~T~~t~e1et,NJra~;~· T~~as 

on the cover of t he Pilot Edition. This 
picture is an entrancing fall scene of 
the Maroon Bells Lake in the Rocky 
Mountains of Colorado. We hope to 
have an initial printing of about 8,000 
copies of the quarterly. From present 
indications and the trend of a rriving 
subscriptions, we may be able to go be
yond that total. Wit h a subscr·iption list 
of about 10,000 to 12,000 copies, we 
could regard this new venture as "un
usually successful." We are on our 
way to th is inspiring objective. 

But in a ll of this promotional striv
ing, we want to wait on the Lord a nd 
look to him for guidance as he reveals 
his wil l a nd wisdom to us, bot h in this 
publication venture a nd at our Family 
Altars. 

"Take time to be holy, 
Let him be thy Guide, 
And run not before him, 
Whatever betide ; 
In joy or in sorrow, 
Still follow thy Lord, 
And, looking to Jesus, 
Still trust in his Word." 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Contimwd front page 16) 

III. THE CHRISTIAN'S RESPON
SIBILITY IN FELLOWSHIP. Romans 
14:19-21. 

The salvation and growth of the 
weak brother are more important than 
doing the t hings which your faith al
lows you to do. Construction and not 
destruction should be your goal. New 
converts will need loving attention, and 
it is t he responsibility of the older and 
more mature Christians to make some 
sacrifices in order to help them grow 
in grace a nd in the knowledge of our 
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 

Paul was a man of great faith, and 
the eating or not eating of meat dedi
catea to idols did not affect his spir
itual relationship with God. But if his 
freedom affected the weak brother's 
conscience he was w illing to abstain 
altogether. 

Questions for .Discussion 

1. Compare I Corinthians 8 and no
tice the similar difficulties these Chris
t ians also faced. 

2. Is it fa ir for the more mature 
Christians to cater to the weaker mem
bers if they ma ke no effort to grow in 
t h':?ir fa ith ? 

3. How can we have fellowship with 
each other and still remain true to our 
convictions? 

Announcing: 

24: 

New BIBLE COLLEGE PROGRAM 
for the CHRISTIAN TRAINING INSTITUTE 

BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY DEGREE and DIPLOMA IN THEOLOGY: Prepal'· 

ing young men and women for the Christian ministry and inissionary service. 

BACHELOR OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION DEGREE. Preparing young people 

for Jeade1·ship in the fields of Christian Education and l\'Iusic. 

DIPLOMA IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION: P1·eparing young people for lay lead

ership in the church. 

For further Information write to: 

Rc••istr ar 
~ 

Christian Training Institute 
1081(};78th Ave., Edmonton, Alberta, Canada 
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